
Businessmen
Now Inviting

Dinner Guests
Wayne businessmen are now

inviting farmers to the annual
Farmers Appreciation N I g h t
scheduled ·for Nov. 17 at the
Student Center at Wayne State
College.

Businessmen may invite as
many farmers as they wish, and
the Chamber of Commerce will
send out tickefs to the individual
farmers before the banquet.

Guest speaker for the event
will be Bill Woad, _broadcaster
with Radio KFQR in Lincoln.
Wood will 1alk about as well as
play recordings Of old radio
shows.

Wood has been with the lin
coln radiq station for the past. 10
years. Previously he was with
television and _radio stations at

~fl~ i~I~~ah:~d~e~~:~b::~i~
broadcaster the past 30 years.

FQrmers will attend the ban·
quet· as guests of businessmen
who invite them in an effort
aimed at showing rural families
that they are appreciated by
local businessmen. The Cham
ber of Commerce is sponsoring
the banquet again this year.

paper columnist from Harting·
ton, will be guest speaker during
the evening.

This' year's seven contestants
is ~early twice the number of
contestanfs the first two years of
the contest. The first year, 1971,
Pat Dangberg, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. Paul Dang berg of
Wayne and a student at Winside
won the crown.
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Dr. Aristides Sosa, who teaches
Spanish at Kearney State, will
direct the academic programs.

The four institutes in 1974 are
scheduled July 1 Aug. 8, at
Valencia, Spain; Baden·Baden,
Germany; Tours, France, and
Herning, Denmark. The cost,
estimated between $745 and
$765, will include travel. tuition
for six hours credit, lodging and
meals - everything except per"
sana I spending.

Dr. S6sa said the Spanish,
German and French institutes
are not exclusively language
programs. There ~i11 be courses
in English deali"ng with the
culture of the country visited.
The Danish Insltute, all in
English, deals mainly with gov
ernment and U.S. relations with
Scahdinavian countries,

be Judy Gustafson of Wakefield,
queen for the past year and
contestant in last week's state
queen contest at Fremont.

Candidates will be judged at 3
p.m. the day of the banquet at
Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Coleridge. Girls will be judged
on such things as beauty, per
sonality, neatness, speech pre·
sentation and poise. A tea will
be held for the cijndidates
following judging, and all the
afternoon activities are open to
the pub/ie, \

The banquet is scheduled for 7
p.m. at the community building
at Coleridge, with tickets avail
able for $3 each from members
of the board of directors or .at
the door.

Joan Burney, weekly news·

Expansion of an international
education program which
Wayne State College started in
1969 was announced this week,

Under a new name, tre Ne
braska European Institute, the
program will offer six·week
sessions next summer in Spain,
France, Germany and
Denma,.rk.

Dr. Rafael Sosa. associate
professor of foreign languages
at Wayne, said the Nebraska·
Europeqn Institute w~s formed
at a Kearney meeting Oct. 27.
All four state colleges, at Chad·
ron, Kearney, Peru and Wayn~,

are involved in the cooperative
venture.

Dr, Sosa will be coordinator in
charge of physical
arrangements while his brother,

Seven pretty girls will be
competing for the title of Miss
Northeast Nebraska Pork Queen
next weekend in Coleridge.

The new queen will be crown·
ed during the annual banquet of
the Northeast Nebraska Pork
Producers Association at Cole
ridge on Sunday evening, Nov,
11.

Among 'the candidates is a
Dixon girl. JaneH Hassler,
daughter of Mrs. Dorothea Has·
sler.

She will compete with Marlene
Jensen of Jackson, Dalia Birkley
of Hubbard, Mary Beth Sebade
of Emerson, Lori Bremel of
Randolph, Jeanne Milander of
Hartington and Robyn Smith of
Hartington.

Crowning the new queen will

College Expands Program

7 Girls Vying for
Pork Queen Title

,t'.
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Robin Lindsay

Named. Latest

Poppy Girl

Parents of Wayne High School
seniors planning to attend col
lege after graduation may be
Interested in attending a meet
ing scheduled at the school the
ev.ening of Nov 20.

Ken Carlson, high school gui
dance counselor, will meet with
parents 10 explain the proce
dures and application forms
necessary tor scholarships and
financial aid based on financial
need.

Carlson saId it is very'irnpor.
tant that parents begin working
on the college scholarship can·
lidential'statement, a flOanciat
statement required by bot h
Wayne State College and the
UniverSity at Nebraska Lincorn
tor financial aid. The form is
available at the high school
guidance office, he said.

Carlson notes that many other
colleges in the Midwest also
require that statement to be
completed before a student may
be conSIdered for scholarships
and fmanrii'll aid,

TV Newsman
T~t\Jre at
Wayne State

Paul Duke, NeC congressional
correspondent, will lecture at

-Wayne State College Wednesday
on the col rege's special program
seFies.· .(I.

The 8 p.m. talk in the Fine
Arts Center is open to the public
- r:es~rve~ ,tit:kets _avajlabJe,-in
~d.vance at thel,t:ol~e'ge.bU!llne~s

. office and ~t' the door if any
s~a.t~ r,~main. Wayne, St'at~ stu·
denls and st~fl, .thoug~ admitted
fl:"ee, a.lsq ,m_ust, h~ye r~served

tickets., . ,
pu!te is NBC's ,t~p comn1ent~·

tor on, ~pngress, and. flppears
'frequent.ly on. -9,ther ·_l1e~work
s.ho.ws deallns_ ~J.th -'?pi!ol Hill
business,. ,

The Carroll Community Club
is sponsoring a "pick a slogan"
contest for the town's neW sign
10 be installed this month.

The idea of the contest, said
secretary Phil Olauson, is for
anyone, regardless of age, 10
write a slogan to describe the
lown of Carroll. Entries should
be senl to LeRoy Nelson of
Carroll, the dub's vice presi
dent, by Ihis Friday.

A $10 prize will be awarded '0
the winner, 10 be named at the
club's monthly meeting this
Friday, Olauson said

Also during the meellng,
members will organize the
town's Dec 15 pancake feed

Carroll Club

Offers s 10 Prize

For Top Slogan

A total of $8,654 had been raised in Wayne's
Community Chest fund drive by last weekend, a drive
official reported.

That tigure represents just over 70 per cent of the
$12,000 goaL About 20 per cent of the donation cards
have yet to be returned

Drive officials and workers hope to have the drive
completed by Wednesday.

Funds from the drive will go to help support the local
recreation program, Senior Citizens Center, Girl and
Boy Scouts, Red Cross, Satvation Army, United Service
Organilation, Florence Criffenton Home in Sioux City
and Cystic fibrosis research.

Three general interest classes
designed for adults of Northeast
Nebraska-each class lasting
only one evening-are planned
at Wayne State College.

The subjects: camera selec
tion, four-cycle lawn mower
engine operation and reloading
of metallic cartridges,~ov. 7, 14"
and 28 respectively. Little Robin Lindsay, nine·-

There is no charge and no G~~~~~ d:fUg~:~~~,M~:·sD~:~~
~~evs~nc~;n~~~~t~~tio~I~~.~~~~s:~ named Wayne's latest Poppy

Anyone Interested is Invited to Girl.

attend any or all of them. POSp~y ~~Iy s~;~: ::e::~b~h~~
Dr. Howard Schmidt of the youngsters and adults sell pop.

Wayne State industrial educa· pies in both the downtown area
tion faculty said the classes and residential areas.
were arranged by studenfs in his A fourth grader at West
class on Principles of Adult EI,ementary SchooL she was
Education. chas-en for the honor by the local

First of the classes is sche· Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxi
duled Wednesday on "the subject liary last week.
of camera selection for the Youngsters who wish to help
dollar,minded individual. The sell poppies next Saturday are to
speaker: Robert Hickman, reo ·meet at the Vet's Club at 9 a.m.
presenting a 510ux City camera Poppies will be sold from 9:30 to
store. Time and place: 7 p.m. in 1\·30, with a dinner for young
the Hahn BUild,ing, Room 302. sters scheduled at the Vet's Club

The Nov. 14 class, at 6:30 in at noon.
the Industrial Education Build- The next ,day, 'Veter~n's Day,
lng, is intended for anybody who a parade WIll be held In Wayne.

ever struQ.gled with a lawn,- _itb •
mowe' engone. ,.",Q'I.';tjrents InVIted

Last of the classes, at 7 p.rn., 7

~:avI' ~~t~n r~fohandi~~o~ ~~'ta~ii~ To MeetiDA on
cartridges, Gene Viers of South .
S,oux Gty showing the tech Scholarships
nlque

--When Bill Stewart, city mar·
shall. chased gypsies out of
Wayne

When first brick pavemenT
was laid in Wayne about 1920.
Bricks were carried for 35c
per hour

CC Drive Nears $9,000

Class May Cut

ttf/?* From

Mower Work

Dried whole shelled corn compared
favorably with the same corn rolleti
before feeq,lng,

In the silage experiment, an efficient
·non-proteln nitrogen supplement (s still
being sought, according to Tolman. Last
year a mixture of dehydrated alfalfa and
urea IOQked promising,' and an ammonia
molasses-mineral product 'looked even
better when it was supplemented with
lImestor:Jf. These materials are being
studied more completely and a water
ammoniJt. mixture is .also .being tested.
~&Ch' of them is less ~xpenslve.~ th~·n ~he
common soybean 'meaf-b as·e d 'supple.
ments, Tol.mary poi~ted out, '

Tolman sl~d .t~af 'the .exper~thental
cat.tle this y~ar are fall _cai:ve~,__ shipped
directlv fra:m th·e :raIJCh~5 ,Y.(h.e~,~'. t,hey
w~re 9,rown. ,!hese_ h~~vy, Il_HI_e $Jres,sed
c;alves have· had almost no disease
problems and hav~ ta~e!)}Q. f~e~_ q~i~kly,
he added.' . --- - - 'I

. 'I

Representatives of the city of
Wayne are expected to meet
with Wayne County commis
sioners Tuesday to discuss the
possibility of building an addl·
tion to the county iail with local
funds.

Norris Weible, county clerk,
said a meeting has been set for
10:30 a.m. Tuesday during the
commissioners' regular
me lng.

The unty's request for a
$40,000 fe
finance the ad on was turned
down earlier thIs ear by the
state crime commi ion.

Had that grant bee oWalned,
the county would have atched
it to build an addition to the
southeast corner of the county
jaH. The addition would have
provided office space for the
city pollee and county sheriff. It
also would have permitted the
county to take advantage of the'
24·hour surveillance now pro"
vrded by local police.

A comprehensi-ve· study of..
county jail facilities in North
east Nebraska recently recom·
mended that· the city of Wayne
and 'tile county build such an
addition. It would save consid·
erable money when prisoners
are housed in the county jail, the
study 'said, because around-the
clock survetllance would already
be provided. Now when there
are county prisoners-, surveil
lance must be provided by the
county

City, County

To Discuss

Jail Additon

Hobbyi~ts,

'Come Show
Your Stuff

Hobbyists, here's an invitation
from recreation leadership stu
dents at Wayne State College,

--<1 The classes are planning a
hobb show Sunday, Nov. 18,
and they invite anybody with a
hobby to demonstrate it.

Mike Green of Dakota City,
general chairman, and Mary
Kramer, Hastings, publicity
chairman, said practically any
.eind of hobby is welcome, es·
pecially the unusual types, They
mentioned those such as elec
tronk gadgetry, car customiz·
lng, home· made compOlers or
junk crafts-that is, items made
from scrap metal, WQod, plas.
tics or glass.

The commoner hobbies also
are fnvited-'collections, model
planes or ·ships, needlework,
crafts, woodworking and the
like.

The show is scheduled tor 1 to
·S p.m, Nov. 18 in Rice Audita·
rlum. Since this Is ndn·commer·
ciaL Ihere will be no admission
charge.

HobbVists who wish to enter
should write or call Dr. Simpson
at Wayne State College,

Class members, In addition to
Green and Miss Kramer, include
Pat Donohoe, O'Neill; Jim Mer·
gen, Estherville, la.; Joyette
8allou and Mike Burchett.

.,- Wayne; Layne Herber, Omaha;
Jon Biehle and Mark Johnson,
Norfolk; Tim Denham, Cumber·
land, la.; Rich RussQ and Deb
Leland, Fremont; Dave Miller,
Savanna, Ill.; Brian Moeller,
Scribner; Randy Slaybaugh,
Coon Rapids, la.; Merlin' Os·
wald, Madison; Mlj<.e Schuster,
Dubuqu~l la.; Fred Spa 10.
Schuyled Sandy Krueger, De·
loit. la.; Diane Gehring, Ban
croft; Janet Miller, Onawa, la.,
,and Rita -Meyer, Williamsburg,
la.

• After nominations: ~'re com·
pleted, the ASCS office will send'
election ballots .to I all ~nown

prOducers,· Six nominees will· be
on each· ballot with rblan·ks .for
wrlte~ln candidates. December
:Jrd win-5e ~the flnal date to·
return ballots.

Major programs administered
by the Wayne County ASCS
include the feed grain set-aside
program, price support com
modify loans, grain storage and

drying equipment loans, woor
incentive payment program and
conservation programs. Fuel,
ferlililer and other shortages
arc monitored by the- ASCS
office

Newly elected cqmmunity
committeemen will·then come in
to elect a new county committee.

member and vote on who will be
chairman, vice chairman and
alternates to the county com·
mittee.

How good a driver are you? .
Do you know the speed limit In

a residentii;ll district of a city or
town? How many points can you
lose before you fose your opera·
tor's license? What's the best
way to drive through a curve?·

Those are some of the ques·
tlons which you'll be asked In
each Monday issue. of The

. Wayne Herald over the next
scveral weeks. They are part of
"The Driving S-afety QuiZ"
newspapers across the state are

being urged to run in an attempt
to cut ,down on the number of
traffic accidents In Nebraska.
As a public service, this news·
paper has agre-ed to use the
qUlzes, the flrst of which ap·
pears inside this tssue.

Calf growing experiments are under
way at Northeast Station east· of Concord,
with more cattle on test than ever before,
says beef spec-ialist Walt Tolman.

Two basic growing feeds, In the
production of which Norti)east Nebraska
excels, are under test, oe noted. On~e test
is with alfalfa haylage and a limited
grain ration; the other is with corn sJlage
surwlemented with proteIn, minerals and
vitamins. '

The ti'aylage t~st is quite similar to one
inducted last winter, Tolman said. L~st

year's 'test showed that 'qulte dry h~y,
lage,lh the 60 'per cent dry '1'~lter rang~.

'produced more rapid gains ~It~, les~ ~eed

dry matter. than welter'. h~ylage, A
. pre.s~rvatlv'e lldded fa wllfed haylage did

not, ~ake 1,1' 'ecPJ~1 In r~te of g8'In tc? drl~r
hoylage . ahd If "hly Improved 'feed

'conversfon'slfghtly: In last yea,'s' test,
shelled corh was fed at the rate· of four

. pounds per head dairy with fhe haylage.
~::::<. ';'.'~<.":::;:::?~-~::~.~'~':"':':':"-'.:',:;:< :-•.•.:.:.:.•_::..' '-:l-.: :.<.:-:.:: ',< ~.~,,_, ";.. '.",.,,', ,., ,'.' ,',',~ '.. ,: >•..
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Final Touches
A WORKMAN smooths off a weld on the city's new
300,0G0·gallon fuel tank after repairing several leaks
following construdion of the tank last week. City officials
hope to start putting fuel in It as soon as several loads
come into the city, hopefully this week or shortly after.
Fuel will be used to run the elec;trical generating plant.
City officials decided to purchase tlie tank earlier this year
In an attempt to build up a storage.which·wjll keep the city
from facing a fuel crisiS this winter, Last winter fuel for
the municipal power planf ran seriously low several tlmes,
once to the point, where there was not enough fuel to finish
out the day, according to a city pfflciaL

Biggest Test

Of Calves at·
NE Station

Un'derWoy'·

So You're Pretty Good, Huh?

W~yrie County ASCS 'commun,
Ity com'n:"Ut~men will meet at
the county office tonight {Mon~
(fa,y) . at 8 p'"n.·.to nomil)afe
community",. COtnmltteemen for
1974.'

The period for producers to
make nominations by petition
ended OCt. 29, according to R~Y

Butts, director of t,he coun'ty
Agricultural Stabilization and

,Conservation Service. He said
that no petitions were received
and therefore It is the respon·
slbilit y' of the' incumbent mem
bers to make nominations.

Butts noted there are less
communities now for ASC elec
tion purposes. The number of
community committees has
been reduced "from 13 to six,
mainly because of expense.

Chairmen and vice chairmen
of the 13 old communities are
requested to come in fa make
nominations for the six new
communities, nominallng six
farmers in each of the si x
electiol"l communities,
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PIGI
Our liberty depends

on the treedom of the
p,.ess, and that cannot
be Jimited without be·
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

Dear Ron:
Of all the Class B bands that performed

at Pershing, yours gave me the biggest
thrill of all. Anyone who can follow the
Syracuse band and put on an equally
stunning production Is really something!
The variety of music, tempo, march
steps, dynamics and special effects made
your band outstanding. Your show-·was
excltfng from the first ,note to fhe last.

, Congratulations on the, superior ratIng.
And thanks for a muslcJal treat.

M.... Jack·Snider
(Editor's Note: This note was sent to

Ron Dalton, director of th~ Waynf 'f'figh
School marchfng band, after the" band
earned it second straight superIor' ret!ng
In the recent 16th annual Nebra$ka High
School Marching Band Festival In Lin·
coIn. Mrs. Snider is the wife of" the
director of the University of Nebraska·
Lincoln band. The envelope was address·
ed to "Wayne'S NUMBER ONE e~Np,,,)

'Wayne is only

convention site'

'You're No. l'

Randolph

District III Directors
Robert Rissler,
Pasf President

Dear Editor:
We wish to thank you for all at the

assistance we received from The Wayne
Herald during the teachers convention at
Wayne State College. We sincerely ap·
preciated everything that you contributed
toward mak ing the convention a success.

We cannot speak for the ·Nebraska
State Education Assoclatton board of
directors, but as far as the board of
directors for District III are concerned,
the only site fpr such a convention should
be Wayne. We are still not certain as to
what the status of conventions will be,
but should we be given the opportunity
next year we hope that we can agaln hold
if in Wayne.

Lincotn

from the Olrn.e«, i<an:, ·R.Vj~ . ~
"We read about a man who pwils'a new

big car who pulled into a gas .•I~flpjl"for
gas and left his. motor running,; The

, attendant tinally told him he woWI have
: fa s~~t C!f.f hls engi~e because the';cOr w.as

using gas faster than he could put It In
: IIle lank."· ,

1 .1
Redwoolil FiJlI$, Mlnn" Gu.tt.

"The tragic part about. .': .Water.
gate. . .\was) that the peopl" being
que$tloned••. (~ould ha:voe been) gUilty: as
sin...but...(\Vere) .trled, 'c0'1v1ettd:and
s~nt¢nced Ihrough the meqla i:wllllOut
benetifol trior. Whatever happened to the

, old Innocent·untJi·proven·gullty concept?

Even In the Old West they: used fa give ,.',1·
the varmints a 'fair' t~ifll ~fore, they

I hun~ ~l!Il'!' . .
,II _

CAN YOU
FINOWWiT~
Ml5StNGIt>J
Tt-!lS PICTURE?

the feed which - was to run in last
Thursday's issue of the newspaper fal1ed
to get In. Our apollgizes. .Janice

Barelman of Wayne sent me a nice note
along with a clipping from the Omaha
World-Herald which she suggested I
mlght be interested in using on the

~itorial page, The story showed that
Wayne's J. Alan Cramer was the only
member of the University of Nebraska
board of regents or board of trustees of
the state colleges not to ask for any
reimbursements during the past 12
months. Cramer has picked up his own
tab for travel, food and lodging costs
when working on behalf of the state
colleges, according to the story. I
occasionally ask for readers to submit

articles they see in other publications for
possible use on this page. Any others are
more than welcome,

WHATMAKES 'EM SPARK
If you drive a car powered by an eight

cylinder engine, for every mife you drive,
a jolt ot aboul 20,000 volts· of electric
current shoot$ through your car's spark
plug wires and spark plugs 101000 times
every mile, creating a spark that lumps
across a gap In lhe spark plugs and
Igniting fuel Inside cyilnders ot the
engine.

This electricity originates from the
car'. battery, but In order to boost tile
relatively docile 12 volts produced by the
baH.ry Into the considerably higher
voltage required, It Is routed through a
transfol'mer or can·shiped Ignition coli.

-TIl" coll·consl.ls afa cor•.around
which I. wrapped, two ...ts Of· wire
Windings, In eqnventlOllilI ignltlon sys·
tem., current from the bett.ry flow.
through the tlrst set of windings, creallng
a magnetic field•.

The current also flOVi' through a switch
- called points ~ which Is locate<;! inside
the distributor. The points are"tpened
and closed llY a cam that rotates inside
Ihe dls\rlbulor. .'
W~en, thll,poliJts: open and the current

stops flowing,. th~ magnetic fleld col·
l~psesJ"creat!ng &,current in the second
sel ot, \Vire wlndirgs inside the col~ a
phenom"non called Induct,ion.

The amount of current created in the
$\lcohdset III ·wlre wlndlrigs reac.hes
.bOut 20,000 volts,· T~ls Is accompll.hed
by addIng .sev.eral,.tlm"s,ll)or~:.t~r~s of
wl(~ InJ..he. s".CO.",d $\llof, VI. .illdiogst""n In.
the f1rsl set. This high "nergy pulse
travels .to the· drsli/butor Where 1I.ls sent
In measured doses: to the spar,k plugs at
th~ precise morne;nt. fo ignite the .fuel
mixture In the cyllnder~.

The ignllion system in tlie average V·8
engine dellvers 100 million sparks of
2O,OOO·volfs each If! an average year's

:~J~I~~'reT~:e~,~;r:a~:C;~f~rF:::t~~:~:
Con'l~r~t~ to .eri~Yr~l\hel~ ~ur;'blut~. _

'I.",·~,.~_:,.I~,--:i":'" ;; ...

By
Norvin
Hansen••

Who's who,
what's. what?

NORFOLK'S mayor has proclaimed
Nov. 15 as MIA "Run for Freedom Day."

The day will be marked by a freedom
run down main street at 2 p.m. and a
show at the city auditorium. efforts belhg
planned to call attention to the fact that
over 1.200 American men still are
missing in action in the Viet Nam war.

Helping organize the freedom run is
Mrs. Ed Scheurich. mother of one of the
men stfll listed as missing in action.

A Wayne woman, Mrs. Paula Stark,
also has a son who has been' listed as
missing in action. He is Sgt. Major WI!lie
E. Stark.

SOME BRIEF NOTES, Don't forget
the glaucoma clinic scheduled for the
Wayne city auditorium on Sunday, Nov.
11. The free clinic was originally sche·
duled for Nov. 4 but had to be changed
because of difficulties lining up doctors
for the event. The clinic Is open to
anybody in Northeast Nebraska. , .Ed
Bull. son of Mr. arid Mrs. Eldon Bull of
rural Wayne. has received a S400 George
E. and No.ary K. Haskell Scholarship. A
total of 31 University of Nebraska·Lincoln
students received the scholarships, which
were for either 5200 or $400. , .Hope the
locai Izaak Walton League had a good
turnout Saturday from 4 to 8 p.m. for
their pancake and sausage feed at the
city auditorium. An advertisement for

something a lot of people have been
talking about for a long time.

They Said

A closer look.

So

Weekly
gleanings.

Ne..·.afNale
around Northea.t NefmJ.1<a

1. HOW MANY TEACHERS and adml.
nlstrators attended the District III meet.
Ing ot the Nebraska State Education
Association held at Wayne State College
last week?

,THE REV. A. J. McMahon was arrived 2. WHO IS ALLEN'S newe.t boy cook?
In" Wls~er for his new' assignment as 3.WHEN WILL the fIrst Christmas
pastor of St. joseph'S Catholic Church, give-way drawing be held In Wayne?
rep'-aclng__t~e Rev.!=<>!lrad_KauJ1.._ '.WHERE DID THE Wayne High
Fathe~ McMahon spent" eight years al -- -- "SchQOI----marchfng-·b8nd- earn a superior

Boy~. Town near. Om.ah~, eight ye"rs in r~tlng 'fast week? _' ,
missions at Peru and Chile, ~nd four . S: WHAT MEETING will bring Ar<h·

'years In parish work in fhe United States. bishop Daniel -E. Sheehan to Wayne this
He was born in Pittston,. Penn., and week?
served in World War If, 6, ALLEN HIGH SCHOOL band is

attempting to raise how much money 10
attend t e ninth annual Dakota Days
Band estival 01 Rapid Crr-Y:-:May

e 21 _
. 7.. WHAT C0Mlt\IINITY IS,. holdJngQr.
R.L. Hel"Se Day Noil. 2~?" . .. ...
. 8. WHERE WASlhe Nebrjlska.lowa
[uther.an 'Women's· MisSionary' SocJety
meetln~ herd Saturday? ..
.·9. \/II:!EN .IS. THE now. Lueders Gill

store expe>ted !o o!"in on the east edge
:01 Wayne? ~ .

10. WHAT WA~ THE ri'flng receiv.d by
.th~.·[aurel.Hi~h .. . . n,,"., ill .. iii~

Nebraska 'High Sching. Band
·..·Fe.tlval~f(Tncb'il ayt·····

IANSWERS: T. Over 1,000' 2. Duane
Waymen, the only bOy In his high' I!!h'ool
homemaking class. 3. Nov.' 27. 4. N"6'as..
ka High Sch'ool" Marching Band Festival.
at Lincoln. S. One Of nln. yearly priest's
senate meetings held In the Omaha
Archdiocese. 6. 5J,500.· 7. Lourel. 8.
Hoskins Trinlft'Luther:an Church. 9. Next
Sprlng_. 10, TWO Plu., ,'_. '

PLENTY OF GROUND WORK Is
taking place on the east edge of the city.

Wayne Industries is leveling some of its
land on the north side of Highway 35 In
anticipation of landing one of the Indus·
trial prospects members hav.e on the
string. And on the south side of the
highway. work is till progressing on what
will apparently become the new home of
Logan Valley Implement. If that is where
the John Deere people move. they'll have
space they probably on-Iy dremaed of
while beeing cooped up just off main
street during past years.

If things go right-there's also: another
industry being lured to Wayne from
Fremont-that part of Jhe city COUld
suddenly_ burst in.!.!? and industrial park,

"Since I have been here (in Congress).
everything I have seen the government
do (concerning energy) had tended to
reduce the production of energy. I would
like to see us shift gears...Until now, our
country has been fiddling while it has
been running out of fuel to burn~
demands have not been met. Much
blame for the energy crisis rests '
government." - Senator Henry Bellm ,
Oklahoma.

THE HOME and School !lSsacia.tlon of
Cedar Catholic High Schooi at Hartington
wili hold its initial meeting of the 'School

• year on Tuesday at .8 p.m. at the
-assembly room at the -school.

.; Featured speaker will be Dr. Richard
- ~San,ders, cfinical psychologist w.ith the

'Northeast Nebraska Mental Health Clinh;
at Nortolk:

banking'on being able to develop the land
enough so it would appeal to an industry
or industries. There is little doubt that if
the city did develop the land greatIy
enough, it would be much more appealing
to industrial prospects than it has been
over the past 10 or 15 years when it
amounted to little more than a corn field.
It simply becomes a questiOQ of whether
the city thinks its investment in develop·
ing that land would be paid back in years
to come by industries moving onto the
land.

If the council is confident the city'S
investment would be repaid in the future,
purchasing the land could be. as one
councilman suggested. one of fhe best
in-v:estments the city ever made.

If the council is not confident this
would .happen, the best interests of all the
citizens of Wayne would 'not be served by
purchasing the ·Iarid.

.and others

become city polky, something which
local residents could probably more
easily accept if ever pUt into effect.

We tried to give the steps good. display
in Thursday's issue of the newspaper. In
case you missed them, we'll list them
again:

V' Request everybody in the city to
voluntarily. cut back on their use of
electr' . '1" h mes and businesses.

Y" Shut off street lights on one SI e
of the street. .

'" Shut olf street lights on both
sides of the street.

JI" Cut off half the city for one hour,
then supply it with power for an hour
while cutting off the ,other haU.

V' Run only the smallest generating
motor at the pOwer plant, which would
provide just one quarter of the city with
electricitv every hour.

is urged

IIle IIlreshold of new opporlunitles to
serve rural America. Farmers and other
rural residet:1fs 'need enlarged credit and
other financial resources which local
banks can prOVide.

"We expect agriculture wiJJ continue to
be the backbone of most rural commun
Ities...,The goods and' services farmers
buy keep our national economy, rolling...•

"tn f~c::t, the .things {arrners buy, lu,t
fof" pr¢ucflon. p~r~,alone, . create
jobs for. two mllHon people. Another eight
to· 10 '1'lllion .Pl!Ople havelllbS storing.
transportfng, processing and merchan·
dising agricultural pn;Jducts...

"11 .··i5 abundantly clear that when
agriculture prosg8r"S the entire economy'
pro!lpers. .: .
"Ma~y farmers, .rural homeowners,

and :..milU· businessmen in rural com·
· 'munitl~s See'a need for nelJ.dlnanchlg to ~

meet, '~~Ir current n~eds both for
production and for personal, IIvll'll_

"Th~y.l, Jjk~ the· res'. of JoIs, have been
'looking-, at the mOl1ey m~rket an~ hoping
tp see 'a dpwnturn, in mo"rtage, install
m~nt .I_l?an';-~~'bu~i~5' lqa~ fates;·:

uf7t~~eve~, .wi.t~ tfie strong, I~m.ing
~()I'1~~y p~evaj'~ng at fhis_ ti,m~l, ,the
demand,. for. t>(>r~owings wfll p~obab'y
c-an,tJnue to (fse.....,. ., ' , ,

Some int....esting thoughts. Thoughts
fhat apply to many more of u.s than iu..st
fhe bankers'. .

the open
.
InOut

There Is a growing trend' amOng
agribusiness industries to, relocate their
plants in rural settings. tn many eases
processors are moving closer to /heir
sources of supply for raw. agricul ural
commodities. .........

Those are not our comments. They an~

taken from the speech Secretary of
Agriculture Earl Butz made before the
5~r';f'annual convention of The Consumer
Bankers Assoc;lation hi California last
week.

But tIley do echo some thing. mention·
ed .here last Thursday when we para
phrased' what a person Involved with a
Dalcota City, packing plant said on a
television news show. In ,effect, he said
w.e ~hould pay more ~ttention to capital·
izlng. on what w~ dO" wetf.--raising feed
grains and produci",g' IIvestock-and' not
wOrry so much about trying to improve
agricultural production, process livestock
locally rather IIlan ship our 'animals to
big elties, invite "nd bUild up agriCul
ture·r:ela~ businesses and lndusfrle!,
make money more available to f'8rmers
and feeders so IIley can improve their
bu$lrles_, and itJe like.

Some oIher· IIllngs Bvtz ·""d to say'· In
Ills sjleech lire equally Int....e$tlng' and .

,deserve con.lderation by Tesldents Of IIlls'
part Of Nebraska. Some Oflhem': • '.

II ". In the light of recent develoPI'J1~!nts,'
it is dear th~t consumer ~nklng is on

For bankers.

We ,~ppredate the tim~ ~yeral city
employees took to meet ~nd" draw up
.emergency steps which witt-tze taken in
case fuel tanks for the municipal power
plant in Wayne ever run dry.

It's good to get those steps out in the
open, permittlng the 'public plenty of
opportunity to think about them and
accept th~m. We agree with the mayor in
Iiopmg- if never-!Jecomes 'necessary to put
them into effect, but we better hav~ them
set forth as-Speclficalfy as possible just in
case the- fuel crunch ever hits home.

The councilmen are \~ thinking about
those steps and may' suggest some
changes or additions at their next
meeting.

That is fine, but as soon as city officials
prettY much agree on the steps which
would be required, the councilmen should
formally adopt them. They then would

Caution
We are probably not alone in, hoping

the Wayne city council·takes a long, hard
look at that land sale offer by a local
industrial development group before
making a decision to accept or reject it.

'Our major reason for urging that the
offer 'be given co.nsiderable thought is
cost.. Although no exact figures·have been
tossed out. the council is aware that it
could take somewhere ·around S3P0,000 to
develop the land Into an industrial park. '
A figure of about $390,000 - which·
apparently includes the $32,000 purchase
price -_ was mentioned during discussion

-. or. the subject at last week's council
meetin.g. . .

That is a .Iot of money...regardless of
whether ft come:s in federal grants, low

~~::~~rsl,O~~ke~~. ri~~1t :I'i of local

AS far as we can see, the off-er boils
down to a gamble. The aty would be

FREE PANCAKES will be given away
at ~andolph on Nov, 17 at the city

K .t . . . . ~udltorlum from .4 to 8 p.m: General

...~ep .1.. mpvln9. . ~a!rntan of. the ..ev,:,ti~ M:a,rv;I~TI'~I~r;

H~rrY;hUrrY:h';r~?:'E~~rybod~'s i~ a The state Ihin1<s IIle -str~ Is plet1ty a;Z~r~'EH;~1~li.;el1:~h~~stOfpo~;
.hurry, In a hurry to~ here. T;hen.in a wide to accommodate'~extra lanes . has been named FFA Sweetheart by the.
.h\l!"1"Y.1o get back. without even· _ring, to remove·fHir' . , Future Farfners 'ot 'America ch~pter.

.. _.Now the state Is trying to hurry. traffic .parklng stalts atfh....__s. .'lf ,"'at'~ . ., -Revealing-the 'new"queen· was. part ,)I'
"'rough. the ~Ity ,.01. Wayn~" Keep it what happens, we'it bet there'it be a'lot . ·the recent Initiation Week.: AI$O-·'durln~

_.__ ,moving:,Pon't mllke.1t s'optoo Il>ng. or ,mor#';-fend""" scraping entries' In the·· . Ill. week,'girls -'and bOys haa'io switch
~,·imP<lllent. \ius"" It alpng,. pollf"I"lJ-<' dOthes fOr a day and nevi·members hIIet

· ·'The"'sfa'te'<ap·'p·",3'ren·Uy'"does~,rkno>;'t~~t':' one' Iisi(d pa1l1f~'d"g'r:een "for oneil"day~' ." -"
hill todlnilhyyea..i ago lhe Clt{cl'.j',,-;;;;y . G;OU;~;'~~ ~~OKEN",',ee..~e( ,

• wIth d'~gonal p,;r~"ng .on Main Street in recently fdr what will becom'e one of the'
. an aHem!,tto make the driving la_ .
V/Jder ~nd safer. Must .thinJ< 'nat wide newest,' mosf modern and complete
streetS late' !lice. buf YoU~ve got to move" banking' facllifies irt Northeas1 t:lebraska.
Ihat. tT'flk through fast"r even If it First National Bani<' of Beemer will
'1'eans. giving. up th9se wIde streets. . move their operatiOn Irom their present

, bUildIng on ffi~ e~st sl~e of main street to
We know wha1 the city should,'do with the corner lot on the west $lde~of main

that proposal. ft shou'd be· domped in the- street" near the lnter~ction -of Highway
'.wastebasket".lna.llurry" . 27S. . ' .... .

J:~i,~~;';; ,-~·"I·.·.··



years In KIrk.land, Wash.
Among those planning to be

present for the 50·year fete are
the couple's children, Fred Pi
wenitzky of Tokyo, Japan; Hans
Piwenltzky of Seattle, Wash.i·
Bill Piwenitzky of Lincolni Mrs.
Maurice Stalnaker of Norfolk,
Mrs. Stanley Soden of Winside
and Mrs. Keith Erickson of
Wayne.

The Wayne- (Ne~r.rHerald;
Monday, November S, 1973

PEO Meeting

Tuesd,ay
PEa, Chapter AZ, will meet at

2 p.m. this Tuesday with Mr'j'.
William' Brandenbura.

..

,'.'

MR. AND MRS. W. H. PIWENTZKY

~

Social Events

Marks 50th Year

G~t the blues or simpl,! want to spend a few
non·productive minutes in search of a laugh? Try the want
ads!

Of course they ate good for oodles of other things, such as
selling unwantables, finding employment, looking for a
secretary, etc., but the by·product of this section in a
good·slzed daily paper. can be pure, unadulterated entertain
ment such as you find only when you confront human nature.

Begin with the personals or lost and founds. Their number
is not tremendous but the offerings are usually real gems, and.

"yOU can't help but feel YOU know the people who write such
things as "Smokey, I'Jove you. Stick Person"or "Health Spa
membership for sale; couldn't take it."

You will always wonder about the circumstances which
prodded someone to write "Happy, Birthday, John, please send
your condolences." And what was the man doing. between
127th and Morrison when he losf a "brown male hairpiece"?
Wonder if he was the same f¢llow who last week offered a
reward for a pair of men's black shoes. Must have really been
some c!':lase. <; I

Some advertisers I have no sympathY'1 tior. A guy who
names his cat Snagglepuss deserves to lose him, and anyone
who can misplace a green Che\Jrolet slwuldn't be allowed to
drive one.

Not all the ticklers are as obvious'~as these" however, and
sometimes you have to delve into the for sale cotumns to get a
good laugh.

Here. the typos alone will provide you with enough
material for the next three cQcktail parties'. In just one
Sunday paper the 'following mysterious .articles were, offered
for sale: 9 'inch radio arm saw, 10·cubic foot freezer, chest
tight; 20 gauge Winchestex over and under i crystal chandelier
and maturnlty clothes: 3 piuee b~droom set;, Bun Hogan irons
and Wilson woods, St. Bernard with a good pedlgwee, and 65
new and unclaimed ug5. ; "-

You can't help but wonder about the'g,uy. who has 75 bunk
beds for sale, how much 'two long"haired Peruvian gueneas
will cost or what one would ,do with a 36"·--brIJl for $75,

And there is.sfill more. What k.,ind of a business is fhe guy
running who 'adverfis~s simpry for' "~xperjenced woman"?
Will a "Danish carpen~er quaJified,to remodel your home;" do
a better. 'iob than a G~rman carpenter? 'And' doe's sympathy
gef the "man- with'large family who needs hau.llng". any more
business than' if he hadi,left ,out the personal' details of his !life?

And as a clincher ithere' is the ad written' by a guy, 'w~o
must have rJ:1issed his' c;:allJ~g: "Trash, Brush, Haul Creap
Without a. Peep and I pon't Creep.~'

All friends and relatives of
Mr. and MrS. W. H. Piwenitzky
of Norfolk are Invited to attend
the couple's golden wedding
anniversary open house, to be
held from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday,
Nov. 11 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Winside.

The couple request no gifts.
Plwenltzkys returned last year

to Nebraska after spending 19

Club Meetings

SprinJ{ WeddinJ{

Date Set
Making plans for a March 23 wedding at

Redeemer Lutheran Church in Wayne are
Angela Lee Paulsen and William Clark Wit·
I'lams ..~ ~

The engagement and approaching mar·
riage has been announced by the couple's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Paulsen of
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. Williams
of Verd·lgre.

Miss Paulsen, a graduate of Wayne High
'SchooL is employed at Dale Electronics in
Norfolk. Her fiance, a graduate of Satelli~e

Beach Hi,gh SchooL Fla., served four years
In the U ,( S. Marine Corps, and is chief of
police in Verdigre.

Bingo Party

BRUGGER Mr. and Mrs.
Harlin Brugger of WinSide have
adopted ,a baby bOy. CraIg
Mal1hey, tJorn Sept 16 and
welghmg 8 Ibs . 3 oz. The baby
arrived ,n the Brugger home
0<; t 30 Grandparents are Mr
,1nd Mrs Wallo" Brugger oj
W,ns,dl' and Mr and Mrs
M!'lvm Enqstrom 01 Omah<l

~ Who',

",.'" U New

The Lewis and Clark Confer·
ence will hold its an'nual 'vocal
musk clinic tonight (Monday)
at ·Wausa Hi'gh School.

The 8 p.m. meet'ing will in·
c1ude high school stu~ents from
grades 9·12. Both Winside and
AII~n High Schools, under. the
.direction of Mrs. Don Siefken
and' Miss Lorna Stamp, will
atte.nd the program.

Vocal Clihic
Is Tonight for

L-C Schools

June Pearson, daughter 'of Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Pearson of rural
Wakefield,' is one of three horti·
culture students at the Univer·
sity of Nebraska School of Tech.
nlcal Agriculture at Curtis to
receive a $150 Knights of Ak·
Sar-Ben scholarship.

The scholarships provide $75
each to be applied to fhe first
two quarters tuition.

Miss Pearson is a 1973 grad
uale of Laurel High School

The Dixon volunteer fire de
partment will hold acbingo party
Saturday at 8 p.m.· In the town
hall

by sondra breitkreut.z

Scholarship To

Laurel Graduate

Music Boosters

Meeting Today

at the n'leeting that her grand·
son, Rick Lutt, has been doing
work af' the museum 'site as a
Boy Scout project. He has
painted the basemE;lnt windows,
scraped and painted, the porch
floor, cleaned and mowed the
grounds, and I/I!ith.-other scouts
moved furnace pipes to the
basement and cleaned the inter
ior at the building.

Next meeting for th,e society
will be at 8 p.m. Nov. 27 at the
courthouse

Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters
are reminded of the November
meeting to be held this after
noon (Monday) at 2:30 p.m. at
the high school band room.

FHms of the Pershing March·
ing Band contest will be shown.

Reunions

I

,;! Social anJCfut

.>

t

Weddings

Open Hous,' .'Ie/

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred H.
Ulrich of Birchdale,
Minn., formerly of Hos
kins, wilt be observing
their golden wedding an
nlversary Sunday,; Nov. 11
with an open house recep
tion at the Birchdale Uni
ted Church of Christ.

Hosting the 2 to 5 p.m.
event will be the couple's
children, Mr, and Mrs.
Duane Ulrich and family
and. Mr, and Mrs, Robert
Nelson.

The Wayne County Historical
Sodefy held their October meet·
ing 'Tuesday evening at the
Wayne County Courthouse.

Officers and directors who had
been elected at the September
meeting were in charge.

Directors for the year are·
Robert Boeckenhauer, Wayne
Gilliland, Dr. Wayne Wessel.
Henry Dor.jng, WOllam Woehler,
Monte Mc Laws, John Corcoran,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Thompson,
Mrs. Mathilde Harms, Mrs.
Clarence Sorensen, Keith Mas
ley and Goldie Leonard.

Officers are, Boeckenha,uer,
reelected president; Gilliland,
vice president; Miss _Leonard,
secretary, and, Mrs, Harms, re
elected treasurer.

Mrs. Clifford Johnson reported

New Officers, Oi rectors
Take Over Tuesday Night

'. ,

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12, ,.73
Coterie
Minerva Crub, Mrs. E...-- L. Harvey, 2 p,rn
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs, R. H. Hansen, 2 p,m
OES. 8 p.m
Sf. Paul's LCW Naomi .Circle, 2 p.m.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER S, 1973
American Legion Auxiliary, Vets Club, 8 p.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club
Coterie, Mrs. Warren Shultheis, 1: 30 p.m.
Sunshine Club, Mrs. Meta Thun, 1:30 p.m.

.Wayne·Carroli Music Boosters, high school band room,
2' 30 p.m.

WHS FHA Halloween party for children, 7:30 p.m.
, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1973

Acme Club, Mrs. Mabel Sorensen, 2 p.rn
8- Ettes, Mrs. l,ora Dion, 8 p m
Hillside Club, Mrs. Duane Greunke
Mrs. Jaycees
PEO, Mrs. William ,Brandenqurg, 2 p.m.
PIa Mor Bridge Club" Mrs. Chris Tietgen, 8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors of America

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 1973
Altona First Trinity Lutheran Ladles A'ld, 1:30 p.m.
SI. Paul's LCW Mary, Martha and Esther Circles, 2

p.m.
United Presbyterian Women's Association, church, 2

p.m.
THURSDAY. NOVEM.BER 8, 1973

St. Paul's LCW sewing day, 9:30 a.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Alvin Reeg
T and C Club, Mrs. Willard Blecke

fRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1973
Wayne Federated Woman's Club, Woman's Club rooms
WSC German Club bake sale, gas company office, 11

am
SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 10. 1973

Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs. Ervin Hagemann
S,

ing," accompanied on the guitar
by Rick Schroeder. The m.usi·
~'Ians are students at Wayne
State College.

The next general meeting to
be sponsored by Church Women
United will be World Day of
Prayer which will be held, some
tlme in early spring at-St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

New officers a special board
meeting will be held later this
month

ommunityDay

MR. AND MRS. LA VERN MEYER

Mrs, Meta Hefti. who will
mark her 93rd -birthday this
T,uesday at Dahl Retirement
Center, has 11 grandchildren,
not 12 as was stated in our story
in the Thursday issue of the
paper There are 21 great
grandchildren and two great
great grandchildren.

A resident of the Wayne area
since she was 13 years old, Mrs
Hetti has lived at the nursing
home the past year and a halt.

Shower Oct. 28
Held at Laurel

Eleven !'Jot Twelve

About 70 women fended
World Communit'y D~y 0 P'ray.
er Services held Friday tier·
noon at Sf, Mary's Cat lie
Church. Represented at the
meeting, which is' sponsored
each year by Church Women
United of Wayne, were the First
United Methodist. First Baptist,
Redeemer Lutheran, United
Presbyterian, St. Paul's Luther
an and St. Mary'S Catholic
churches.

Mrs. Robert Porter, 'president
of Church Women United, presi
ded, Other officers and mem
bers of the audience took part in
the program which focused on
the theme. "Where In the World
Is My Neighbor?" "

Jan Dickenson sang "Listen

70

at People's Natural Gas thj~

Friday, according to Or. Robert
Zahniser, sponsor.

Proceeds from the sale, which
will get underway at 11 a.m.,
Will go into a new scholarship
fund. which will provide schol
arships to be presented WSC
German students each spring
term. beginning In 1974

Meets Thursday

At St" Paul's Church

The Fair Labor Standards
Ad, administered by the U. S
Deparfment of Labor. sets mini
mum wage, maximum hours,
overtime pay, equal pay and
child labor standards.

green crepe. She', car,rled a
candle surrounded' by .orange
and yellow da.isfes.

A reception tor 40 guests: was
held at the church social room
following ,the' ceremony. Assist
ing were Debra' Schwanke,- Vicki
Madei.ewskL Carol)!n E;rr.er'
meier.. Deb Jeffrey a'nd Kim
Mrsny, 03,11 of Wayn~,·and Pam
Victor..! Lois Ren.n,e, and, 'Mrs~
Lyle Meyer, all,'of ·Norfolk.

The bride,· the former Lisa
Ami Ounklau, is the daughter of
Mr'., and Mrs. Kenneth, Dunklau
of Wayne and is a student at
Wayne High S~hool., .1he bride.
groom, a graduate of Norfolk
High SChOOl, attended Nor.theast
Nebraska Technical Community
College and is employed by, Luhr
Roofing Company. He is' the son
of Mr. ,and Mrs. Gaylord Meyer
of Nor·folk.

Kerrianne Benshoof.
"'Witches Wagon" phone calfs

were placed to ,the children's
homes after the party dismiss
ed,. Those who ,received cpriz,es
for being home in time to fake
the call were Rodney Diedrich·
sen, Ronnie Prince, Joel Splitt
gerber, Kelly Leighton, Becky
Westerhaus, Laurie Gallop,
Chris Jenkins, Steven Morse,
Sherd Westerhaus, Lisa Jensen,
Lana ,Prince, Daniel. OSwald,
Lesa Jenkins, Brian Morse and
Kim Schlueter,.

Club members in charge at
arrangements for the party
were Gladys Reichert. Carol
Hans-en, Mrs. Dale Miller, Mrs.
Donavan Leighton, Mrs; Calvin
Stuhmer, Mrs.. Allen Schrant,
Mrs. Jay Morse, Mrs. Howard
iverse''; and Mrs. Lee Johnson.

The Winside Federated Worn·
a,n's Club hosted its 18th annual
children's Halloween party at
tf:'le Winside city auditorium
Wednesday evening. Sixty·one
youngs-ters attended the event.

Prizes for best costumes in the
pre-school and kindergarten di·
vision were Doree Brogren, An·
drea Trautwein and Scott Lewis.
First a,nd second-grade winners
were Mellissia Farran. Leah
Jensen and ,Kim Schlueter.
Third and fourth.grade Winners
were Darla Janke, David
Schl'ueter and Karlene Benshoof.
Prizes for fifth and sixth grad·
ers went to Mary Bowder,
Michelle Brockmoller and Col·
ee'ne Miller..

Judges' were Mrs. Dale Lan·
genberg, Mrs. Korlyn Lull 'and
Mrs, Larry 'Lewis.

Following a parade of all the
youngsters, game's and. contests
were provided for different age
groups, with treats for everyone.

Contest prizes were won by
Ryan Prince, Daryl Mundll,
Christie Thies, Daniel MundiL
Joni Jaeger and Kristie and

Seven members attended the
Thursday afternoon meeting of
SI. Paul's Altar Guild, held at
the church sodal, rooms. Mrs

Winners Announce. ~~~ ~~~.rsJ~I~:d~~t:~ ~:~O~i~~tS
Among the winners of the eSs

District 'VII Make It Yoursell New officers, named to take
With Wool Contest. held Oct, 27 over for 1974, are Mrs, Ervin A bridal shower honoring Judy
at Norfolk, were LuAnn Hansen Fleer, chairman; Mrs, Ida My Brader of Carroll was held at
of Wisner, junior and senior ers, secretary, and Mrs. WilHam the Laurel United Lutheran
division; and Paula Chace, Lau (avner. 'reasurer - Church Oct. 28. Twenty·five
reL current fashion awareness The Dec. 6 meeting will be a 1 guests attended.
award p,m, covered dish luncheon at Entertainment consisted of a

Thirty-eight parfic'lpated tv the church. game and a reading. Hostesses
the annual fashion show an~ were Mrs. Duaine Jacobsen,
contest which were held at the d f Mrs. Jim Jacobsen and Mrs.
No,theast Neb,aska Community Goo ies 0 r Lo,en Keiler
technical, Colleg~. Mrs. Marvin Miss Brader, daughter of Mr.
Husmann of Wayne served as S h I h· and Mrs. Paul Brader of Car
monito, to' the show. COOrs Ips '0'l. will be ma"ied Nov 10 10

Ray Ja.c-O-bsen, son of Jens
The Wayne State College Ger· Jacobsen.

61 Youngsters Attend
\

Annual Halloween Party

Mr. and Mrs. LaVern D.
Meyer" who wer'e marl,led In 7
p'.m. r'i,tes Oct.- 26 at Redeemer

~u;~~~~ t~:I~rc~I'rs~a~~:~e'a~~
Norfolk. '

Honor attendants', for ,the
couple were Beth Dunklau and
Lyle Meyer, both of· Norfolk.
The Rev. S. K. deFreese offi·
cHJted. Organist was Mary
Ream of.. Way-ne.'
. For her wedqlng the bride
~elected a fl'oor ·Iength gow~ of
whife .' 'crepe, with lace bodice
overlay and full lace sleeves
whIch were fitted from etbow to
wrist. Her elbow length veil was.
~aught to a cluster of orange
pompons whi.ch matched the
bouquet she, carried.

The gown worn ·by Ihe maid of
honor was styled simHarily to
the bride's and fashioned of
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Scorln9 by Quarters:
Wlns,de 0 14
Osmond 0 0

at
/

daneJphone 375-tf~ .

Monday Night L:adies- Hits and Misses
Won Lost Won Lost

EI Rancho " 11 Kavanaugh Trucklil'il Jl 9
Gillefte Dairy ,. " Melodee Lanes " " State National·HervaJe Farm 23'7 l2', M & SOil " l\
Wayne Herald " " Cunningham Well " 17
Apollo Products 0 19\7 16' .. Dean'~ Sfandard " 18

BankThe Deeretle's " 18 Pioneer Seed " "Arnies " 20 5<!uirt " -"Dahl's ~ " " Pal's Beauty Salon 17 " & Trust COllI""CMharl'!> 10 " Wa'lnf! Book Slore 17 "Lee'!> Dairy Sweet • 28 Farmer'') Stale Bank 15 "High Scores: Marion Ellans. 226 and Sa .. Mor Drug 13 "550, Apollo Products, 956; El Ran HurlbUrl Mtlk l;,ransler 11 2.
cho, 2548 High scores; Joanne~.(o.tNatl 203, 122 Moin
Wednesday Night Ladv's Handicap Kalhy Billheimer 528, Cunningham

. Won Lost Well 873 and 25"2
Digger's ·Oollies 25', 6' ~

Elenora Hellhold 37 10 $plil Phone 375-1130
Pioneer " 10 Communltv
Wake"e!ct Ready Mi~ 18". 13',. Won Lo.t
Neo·LJte " " Coryell Auto Co " •
Spreadereltes 15 17 Ben Franklin " 10

Herb's Honeys 15 17, SupN Valu 17
"

Fo, AFTER-THE-GAME'
Chuckwagon " " Carhart's 17 ,.
Cliff Gotch Insurance ,,- " Standard Farm 8. Home 16 20 SNACKS and
Bossman:s " 18 Roof~ BiJr 16 20
Lel1y's Dlgils . " Wayne Grain & Feed " " REFRESHMENTS

Hj9h Scores: Spreaderetfes, 2056 Langemeier' Inc 10 22
and 746; Marcia Kratke, 482; Jean High scores' Ray Starman 242 and Stop .t
.FJS{;ner~ laS, __~ 580, Coryell Auto Co. 873 and 2536.

Thursday Night Men's Handicap Go Go Ladies TheWon Lost Won Los'
Hurnpty Dumpty MitIs " • Gutter Dusters " "Top Hal 20 12 Alley Kats I?'}. 12b BlackJohn Deere .161 ~ 151/1 Four Jink!> 17 15
Cornhusker Cafe 15"'1 16'/1 Lucky Four 16b 151,.

Kni/;!;htEmerson Fertilizer " 18 Country Gals 15 17
N.E. Nebr, R,P.PrD " 18 LUCKV Strikers~ 15 17
Farmer·s Union 12 20 Bob'S Bouncers " 18 Upstairs or DownFUllerton's 12 20 Whirl Aways 11 21

High Scores: Farrner's Union_ High scores: Florence Meyers
2963 and 1043, Allen Keagle, 634 and 190; F~ye Mann 506; FOl,lt Jinks 6A7
22' and 1774.

Friday Nite Ladies
LOJI

Janet Kniesehe 57 split; Darlene FirstWon JohflSon'S·IO split.
Wo~h~er 1raiJer Court 24 • Cl1y
Meier Shelling 21 11 Lost NationalWillig'·s-Super Valu ,. 13 Carr Implemen1 7
ArChway 15 17 Eln'ung'5 • ,
Lyman'S " 18 Wayne BOd:y ShOp • 13 BankWayne Music Co " 18 Swanson'sf' 15
Paper Airplane 12 20 lfl&HApco 15 '
J8rwl~ BeaOly Sh:QP .9' 23 Wa'yne Greenhouse 18

Ht9h· scores': Bonnie Mohlfeld 199 Slate National Bank 21
and son; Woehll;r Trailer Court 665; S<.olly's Place 20 301 Main
.~~~l~~;t~~~ \~a:·(·AV9.' .,;J;··Mar Fredrlckson'~ 20

Hubbard Feeds 22 375-2525io"~ Bennett 172 /Avg, 127). McNall's HardW8re " Phone

~:Winside EdgesOs~ond., 14-7 .
A blocked punt and a 27·yard Osmond, threw 29 times com· each, stopped the Tigers at the

, return by sophomore Bob Hoff· pleHng 14 arid having six inter· 15
man sparked the Winside Wild· cepted. "They made a lot of Senior fullback Farran also
cats to their fourth win Frlday desperation attempts that last led the offense with 78 yards in
night. dlJmping Osmond, 14-7. quarter," Barclay noted, "in 16 runs for a 4.9 average. "I

With 11:191eff in the first half, order to get back' into the really was pleased with Jeff's
Hoffman put his club on the game:' performance tonight," Barclay
board and Mike Anderson's kick Aft th d' h If Os d said. "I only wish I ·could
gave the Wildcats a ]·0 lead. h d:r edse~onth a

j
m~~ red-shirt him for another year."

A. sharf time late~ Wi.nside d~e t~ y:r CSh~~geei~ r~f;:~~7v~ .Lienemann was next in line
rallied for another SIX-pOinter, f t' t "h h t "It WIth 42 yards.
this time on a three· yard spring ,or~a Ion :1 ,e s t0gu~. t~ Doug Lage had two intercep·
by junior Dwight Lienemann. ~~I ~s ~ w leo g; ~sek o'h ~ Hans for the night in addition to
.6:~rso~'s ~ick again was good, far. b~~n~U:n:~~: def~~se d~d his seven ..tackles. Brian Wade
glvmg WinSide a 14·0 advantage. tit f th' tt t" and DennIS Newman had seven

The Cats had Iitfle trouble ~ op la a tad elr a emp s, drops each.
controlling the Tigers on the arc ay no e . This Friday the Wildcats will
ground, allowing only 58 yards It wasn't until the last frame, wrap up their season-and hope·
white piling up 157 of 'heir 159 with about 3: 40 left, 'hat the fully a second·place spot in the
total Tigers scored. Quarterback Rob- Clark division of the Lewis and

According 10 coach Doug Bar- in Reed hit John Timmer on a Clark Conference-when they
clay the cats were able to move 15·yard pass for a 14·7 score. travel to Wynot. Winside's rec·
the ball on the ground against The home team almost evened ord stands af 4·3·1.
Osmond but could not move the the game late in the fourth The Y ard!>tlck:
ball in the air. Winside comple· period, but the Cat defense, led Win!>lde Osmond
ted,only two of six attempfs and by Mike Anderson, Hoffman and F,r",t Downs 11 12
had three intercepted. Jeff Farran with eight tackles Y'ards Pa5~onq 2 86

YardS RU~h,nq 157 58
Tolal YiJrd<; Ga,ned 159 I""
Pao;.-,es 2 6 J 14 29·6
Punls 529 233
Fumbles Lost 2 0
Yards Penalized 36 85

::r:-:':':':-:':':':':':':':':<':':':':-:':':':-:':-:-:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:-:-:-".:.:.:.:.:-:-:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:;:.:.:::;:::;:::;:;::::.:,:-',..-.•:--.'\

!::. Lewis, Clark Loop:::

j ~~,.~~~,~,.!.~~..,,1"~•...!
.:-: all,conference volleyball leam Tuesday night following the .

~~~; ~?~~e;:.'\ce title match between Wausa and Newcastle, at 8 ..:l:~::,;

,:
~.:~_:~.:: According to Winside High superintendent Don Leighton.

who is In charge of. the playoffs at Winside, this will be the
firsf Hme the conference has selected an all·conference

lji~&~~~~~~~=J
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"GOOD E~GS TO KNOW"

The Yardstick:

Anderson earned praised trom
Olson for his defensive ability.

Scoring by Quarten'
Wausa 0
laurel 0

F,r~t Downs
Yards Passing
Ynrds Rushmg
Tolal Yards Gamed
Passes
PunfS
Fumbles Los!
Yards P.enaltled

night, finished his senior year with "a 66·Yard touchdoWn
run in 'the third quarter that ignited the Bears to their third
win againsf f.ive losses and a tie.

c::s==:=-> c::=:a. I
A rlyswatter once changpd I

IA27 ·the French e~~~u~ i
was struck In the face with I

~)~I::i:~uerru~~/he F~:~:: i
avengPd this insult hy Sf.>IZ· I

mg Algiers m IH30 and
driving the Turks out

under heavy pressure. lofted the
ball into the end lone \",here t,wo
Laurel receivers collided. and
the score remained at 8-6 until
Stdlpe 'put his - club ahead fa
stay.

80th clubs were about even in
the rushing department. The
Bears had 154 yards-thanks
main-ly to Sohler's 126-while
Wausa gathered 153. Holmquist
led. his' team with BO yards.

Passing, however, proved to
be in favor of Wausa. The
Viking's Nelson completed 4--14
for 37 yards. Anderson wenf 2.5
for 13 yards and had two inter
cepted

Defensively, three-.Bear W~.
ers were about tied in tackles.
Warren Hanson, Robin Gade
and Sohler had between 12 and
14 takedowns each.

Wausa's middle guard Randy

Wakefield's Soderberg
Scores 3 Touchdowns in
26·0 Romp Over Emerson....,

switch in his team from a newly
imposed 5-4 defense to the
team's old stand·by-six line
men and two defensive backs.

"That switch really made a lot
of difference," he said. Before
the game, Olson pointed elut that
Waus.a·s offense was basically
similar to laurel's I-formation.'
The key to winning there, he
pointed out, is to stop' the
running .p.lay5.

Wausa, however, fout:ld its 6·2
defense not a~le to adjust to
Laurel's ground game, and se·
nior LaMont Sohler led the
game with 126 yards In .15
carnes.

Most of that yardage came on
determination. Several times
during the game Sohler was hit
by' one or two Vikings but kept
dC?dging and moving for extra
yardage. At one po'int he had
about eight Wausa defenders on
his back before being hauled
down.

Sohler put his club in the
game with 5: 33 left in the third
frame on a nifty 66·yard run.
The veteran broke loose to the
outside where he picked up help
tram his line and ·dashed down
the right side before cr:osssing
the grain and rambling in for

.the six points.
Quarterback Gregg Anderson,

LAUREL'S LaMDnr Sohler plies up yardage Friday night
on another end sweep that helped lead the Bears to ,a 12·8
wi." over Wausa. Sohler, who colJecfed 126 yards for the

left in the half to cap a-4Q·yard
Wausa drive.

.Quarterback Tim Nelson then
threw to Kim Johnson for the
two-point consersion and an 8·0
lead.

Johnson not only was instru·
mental in getting that two
points. He also made one of two
fnterceptions to set up his
fearn's only touchdown.

But with the second /:lalf came
a new Laurel team. According
to Olson, there were a few minor
changes, a major adjustmenf
and a good lob of yelling by the
coach. •

"This is the first game I -really
yelled at the kids," the head
man admitted. "I know we ar.e a
good team but we weren'f
playil19 up to pur ability:~

Olson then made a defensive

time next week after football is
over with," Jones pointed out.
The 6·5, 235-pound Chicago na·
tive definitely will be a strong
contender for the cenfer &pot.
Last year lewis played some
jun·for varsity action but could
not finish fhe season due to a
knee injury, something that's
cleared up now, the coach said,

Two. other football players
planning to come out for the
team... are Jeff Pitbean and
Reggie Swanson. Las.t year: Pi!·
bean played on the Wildcat
squad.

Other players who will proba·
bly see action are Dana Baker,

~~1~on~taltz9raPh and Dave

On-Nov. 13, Jones will take his
crew to' Lyons for an intrasquad
match during a baskefball clinic
at 7'30 p.m. for area coaches
and baSketball players

On Nov. 20 the Cats will open
1heir seaSOfl af Northwestern
College at Orange City. -

Sun Schedule
Th-e following sttnrlse and su.'

sc:hed~le appli~ fa any poi~t in
Nebraska due north or due sooth ot
Wayne: For each n!ne miles west
add one minute; for each nine miles
ec}!:t $vb't;"act one min~te.

Cat Cager Team Debuts
Agai~st PlatteWednesday

Wayne State basketball fans
can get a preview of the 1973-7-4
Wildcats' Wednesday when the
club sCrimmages Platte College
of t.:olumbus"

The 7 p.m. ·meet at Rice
Auditorium will feature what
coach Ron Jones calls a sea·'
soned squad.

Veterans Jim Merchel and
Tom Erwin probably will tryout
for the guard positions along
with junior college transfer
Charlie Henderson and sopho·
more Jim Wetzel. Britt Cameron
also will be vying for a guard
slol. .

In the forward posiflon, sen·
iors Ron Jones, Bob Wentz and
Rod Erwin will be competi~g as
well as junior' Chuck Collins.
Collins also will be an asset 10

the post position, Jones said, in
addition to juniors' Neil Walde
and Stan Lewis. oj

"It looks like Stan will be
coming out for the team some

Now I.r.wing N;oon Lunche,

,I
- . " ,,' '!,.
<r:.r:a!.d~,'t:~d~~:YI ~O~"mber: :51 ;tn3

son S'Bl~ckJhe Kick' Strateg-y
ED"I)~L""~uri~11_2~8WinOve,rWausa

.~~,.,"':'~:"'", .. ,J"':"""'I', .. " ~';";"I, '.-":,;';"::',:,>;','C ,·;Ij~'.,!··~".','·: ii, '","._", 'j". "".'~ ";>",',", ',;:, ',I" ,.' ," :Ir ." . . ~._ .
B~ BOB BARTLETT

Laurel head,coach Bob Olson
had the game pegged right
rush Wausa's": punter and· hope
for a recovered kick in good
territory.

"From watching Wausa play
last week, I knew their center
was' a little slow in snapping fhe
baJI. So I thought if we would
put a rush on .the kicker we
would force a mistake." Olson
pOinted out.

That strategy paid bid divi·
dends Friday night when senior
Sterling Stolpe picked up the
ball on a partially blocked
Viking kick in the third frame
and raced 40 yards for a 12·8
victory.

" For t.he- Bears it was the
,perfect capping of a struggling
season. ,r'We should be 7·l,"
Olson pointed out' before the
area club's last match of the
season. "We played some aw·
fully good' games only to lose
them tn the final minutes."

But this time the close game
went. in favor of the Laurel
Bears, who finish the season
3-5-1.

Stolpe's run with 21 'seconds
left in the third quarter charge
up the Bears' defense to hold off
Wausa's attempts to get back in
the game.. At one point, the
Vikings were down to Laurel's
33-yard line alter driving from
their JO be!ore a ha~d-.hjttil.lg

Laurel line foreed a fumble.
Junior Mark Anderson recov
ered the ball to put the Bears in
Ih~ driving 'seal. . , , '
, The Y1klngs struck first dur
ing. the' cold n!ght at Laur.el's
fiel,:i_ The visitor's'leq,ding rush.
er, Doug HC?lmquist, a pint·sized
senio,.· wifh a pair of churning
legs~ punched acr-oss the goal
fto"" nine, yards, out with 9: 1,4

Date A.M, P.M.
Nov. 5 7'05- 5 17
Nov. , 7:06 5:16
Nov. 7 7:07 5:15

i~
Nov. • 7:09 5: 14
Nov. • " 7: 10

~Nov_ 10 7:11ir"- Nov. 11 7'12 5'11
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Swanson TV

RCA
311 Main $1

Wayne
Phone 375 3690

was a radio and three extra
parts: A neon lamp, a scanning
disk with 48 holes in a spiral
pattern, and a motor to rotate
the disk

To operate, you tuned the
radio station for the best aUdio
signal. then switched off the lOUd
speaker and turned on the neon
light. There was 01 cour:se. no
sound during the picture, ~ch
consisted of tiny one-inch figures
on a shadowy screen

II yOur TV gives you an
imperfect picture on, a "shadowy
screen" you should call our
service department. We repair
all makes and models of TV.
solid·state and color sets a
specially.

Use of Grants
Is Topic for

County Officials
Four Wayne County officials

are expected to attend a meet
ing Thursday in Norfolk to
<;1iscuss how to use federal
grants made available for work
shops for county officials.

Invited to the meeting are
assessor, Doris Stipp, treasure~

Leon Meyer, clerk Norris_ Weible
and commissioner Floyd Burt.

Also invited is Doyle Hanson,
supervisor in Dixon County, and
Cedar County clerk Ed Stevens
and treasurer Roger Schwartz.
Officia-ls from Pierce, Burt,
Rock, Cuming, Dodge, Keya
Paha, Knox, Madison, Platte
and Dakota Counties have been
invited also.

Pr,esent for the morning meet
ing, sponsored by the Nebraska
Association of County Offidals,
will be the association's execu
tive director, Arnold Ruhnke,
and Hollis Gustafson, fax can
stJltant.

Wayne, Nebraska 687-87(,
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John Kavanaugh, Vic Sharpe, Doug Pierson, Dean Carrol/,
Dennis Carroll; third row, coach Hank Overin, Kelly
Hansen, Ernie Paustian, Brad Emry, Sean Wills, Bryan
Ruwe, David Hansen, Ronald Utecht,_ Kevin Murray, Terry
BiggerstaH, Keith Schuttler. No_t pictured are Bill Fulton
and assistant coach Dennis Paul.
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Farmers Ur~ed

To Put Money

In Conservation

Three spring graduates of
Allen High School. are now
studying to become electronics
technicians at Gateway Elec
tronics Institute in Omaha.

The three are LaRaye Lub
berstedt. Terry Noe and Duane
Mitchell.

They will receive training in
all phases of electronics, includ
ing radio-TV, sonar, communi
cations and computers.

Allen School
Board Changes
Meeting Dates

The Allen school board is
changing its monthly meeting
dales from the second Monday
of the month to .the first Tues
day, according to superintendent
_Gafl Miller.

Miller explained there have
be'en ,conflicts for some of the
administration to 'attend the
meetings, prompting the switch
in dates.

The' board wilt meet this
Tuesday at 7: 30 p.m. in the high
school.

o 12
8 )0

Allen Walthill
10 12

87 75
154 182
3 13 512

2 ,
, 2

20 25

Police Blotter

The Yardstick:

Wayne-Carroll
-Monday: Polish' saU$age, whip

ped potatoes and butler. orange
iuice, yellow cake. roll and butter.

-Tuesday: Bronco Busters, car·
rot strip, peaches, cookie.

-Wedne_sday: Beef pattie on bun.
pickles. buffered c·orn. celery strip,
fruit cock,tall, cOQkie.

-Thursdav: ,Runza. whipped po
tatoes and butler, carrol strip, jello
salad, cake:

-Fridav: Pi;zza, ,lettuce satao.
peac.hes. prownie

Milk is served with each meal.
Menus are subject to change.

Soil and water conservation
can be constructed on the land

Hubcaps Slolen ~:~a b~o~~~UvC~~~nfr~:e~S~a~~~
- A set of hubcaps belonging

10 Pal Young 01 Laurel were er's tax bill. he say's.
reported stolen sometime be With the eliminafion of the
lween lhe hour5'"Ol-J.l'l:nr-:-anu- -----.sco,etro,·."'sTrld"'e-aeres-.-Gf----.pa.r.:t-----y-ears,

~i:n~ga~· ;::~~:s~::r ~~~~e a~~ more land will be brought into
Lincoln. The hubcaps were va. cultivation, thereby increasi_ng
lued at $75. potential soil and water erosion,

he notes. This will be 'particu
larly true on land without ter
races and contour farming.

Modern terraces can be de
signed for large machinery and
can be built parallel, thus elim
inating point rows. Buried file
outlets can also be used to
eliminate the need for grass
waterways.

Soil Conservation Service ,of
fices will provide information to
landowners about conservation,
which is ideally done in the fall,
Yost ·adds.

Winside PUblic School
-Monday ~ GOlJlash. -COrA - bread-,

better and syrup, peach sauce,
choc,ola!e cake

---,Tue!>day: Char broiled steaks.
mashed potaloe~ and gravy. carrot
and celery sticks, French bread and
bulfer, apple bars

-WednesdaY: Macaroni and
cheese, ham salad sandwich. but
tered green beans, cake and lemon
lopping

-Thursday:, Toastie dogs. french
frics, bullered corn. butterscotch
pudding

-Friday: Chili, cracker~ and
cheese. ooughnuts, pear sauce

Milk is served with each meaL
Menus are subject to change

Scoring by Quarters
Allen 0 12
Wallhdl 1<1 0

Firs! Downs
Yilrds Passmg
Yilrds Rushing
Pa,,>ses
Pun!s
Fumbles
Yards Penalized

but put Allen .out of the game.
12.12.

Walthill sewed up the match
with another eight points late in
the fourth quarter. The TO was
the result of taking advantage of
another Allen error. Walthill
plunged four yards to the goal
line on a running play, returning
the ball 42 yards after a pass
interception.

AI len so'phomore Steve Shortt,
"playing his first game as a
member of the starting lineup,
tallied about 80 yards. Walthill

~lj:r~:~lb~~rkl~a~:r~:.llar threw 3 AHS Grads
Statistically, Allen didn't play

a bad game. Walthill only had. In Electronics
two more first downs than the
Eagles, 10 to 12. Allen. which
has beeri· a passing team this
year, out.passed Walthill by 12
yards~87-75. Walthill out·rushed
Allen by 28 yards, 182-154.

The Eagles finished up their
season with-''a 3·6 record.

Bowling

WAYNE'S iunior high football team is made up of-about 30
players this year. They are,' front 'row, from left, Donavon
Doescher, Rob'iA Turner, Loren Murray, Jay Stoltenberg,
Jeff Backs/rom, 'Darren Proett,. Dave, Schwartz, Scott
Havener, Don Straight i secQnd row, Alan Nissen, Mark
Heithold, Danny Ahlvers, Steve, Bodenstedt. Brian Hal/n,

Ladles' 180 Games. A70 Series
Go Go Ladies Florenc€ Me

yere, 190. Faye Maf'ln 506
Friday Nite Couples Connie

Decker 202 1995<14, Jan Metteer
200193551; Jocieil Bull 191, lone
Roel)er \90501; JoAnne Baier
189, Anne Currenl 189; Jann-ene
Jorqcne,cn 18A

Friday Nile Ladies -Bonnie
Mohlfeld 199500

Saturday Nite Couples -Es
Iher Hansen 196; Adeline Kie
nast 188: Leona, Janke 182: Geri
Marks 180

Hits and Mi:s.ses ·,"-Joanne Mc
Nail 203;- Betty Einung 197:
Kathy Biliheimer 191-528: Ver1ie
Cleveland 190. G_ 1-, Willoughby
186; Pat Morris 180.523; Janet
<:asey 180

Monday Night L.ldies -Mar
Ion Evans 226550, Esther Han
sen 189472; Nilncy Niemann
183 A97: Frances Leonard 182
179-493: Joan Lackas 182·475:
Geri Marks 487. Elaine Pinke(
mitn A85. Adeline Kienast All,
Anne Current 471: Norma La
noue 471; Donnie Koch <170.

Men's 200 Games, 510 Serios
CifV League Pat Hadey 246,

:l~~ ~~~~e 1~~fl~h21~6~~~~s~~I~~S With farm income expected to
Lessmann 222; Swede Hailey I -r"'_~ .~~' ~ .,../lo.f' I be' above normal for 1973, farm-
122 592, Verne Sylvanue 21521<1 i ~~~ ell" ~i _....!. ers should consider using a part Before television was' launched
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202; Ken Whorlow 201; Marv
Dranselka 201; Ken Dahl 200.
Jim March 200: Virgil Buss 570

-CommuniTy League -'-'--- Ray
Starman 242580. Jerry Baler
213. Robert Kin! 212. Allen
Hansen 2\1, Paul Telgren 208
570; (r,1Ig Tiedtke 205. Harold
Thompson 103, Herb WillIs 2C0

Salurday Nil Couples - Tony
Olson 121, Wilmer Deck 21457'2;
Eld'in Roberts 210. Gary Pick
106; Freo Janke 200

Friday Nil£' Couple"> - L(lrry
WaTtier '231, Bob Sprlech 215
600; R,)ndy BalC'r l1A, Vil\
Klenasl 209218613,

Costly Errors Halt Allen;
Vikings Captilize, 30-12

.~
COUNTY COURT:

Oct. 29 - Gale E. Hamilton,
21, Dixon, defecHve muffler;
paid $10 and $8 costs.

~
CI' 31 - Bryan R. B.ek·

strom, ,Winside, speedlng;
I 'fine and $8' costs.
OCt. 31 - Vern-on Russell, no

age available. Wayne, dogs run-
. nlng at I.rge. paid $10 fine and
. $6, costs.

Nov. 2 '- 'Mllan R. Klingbeil,
51,_ Broken' Bow, speeding; 'paid
$13 fIne and $.8 costs. -

Nov. 2"":, (.~r.y D: Wagner, 16.'
Winside, drIving' ,left ,of -center
llne:.and spe¢ding; paid $25 flri'e
andJ$8' ""sts.

REA~ ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Nov. 1 -~ Vernon and Darlene

Russel,1 tp" city. of Wayne; Roose
velt Park,', lot hi Roosevelt 'Park
addltlon'to clty":o,f Wayne: tax
exempt:

Allen Hi9h's two fumbles and
five pass interceptions stopped
the Eagles on Walthill's home
field Friday night as the Vikings
capitalized for a 30·12 win.

The Vikings wasted little time
in taking advantage of two Allen
miscues making the score 14-0 in
the first quarter,. _Walthill re·
covered one Allen fumble and
two plays later (frove fhe ball in
from the nine· yard line for a 7-0
score.

-'--- -The--"VfkTi1gs gained another
seven points on a 65·yard pass
interc,eption return fa ease out in
front in fhe Lewis and Clark
Conference baHle for second
place in the Lewis division.

Allen rallied in the second
quarter, a four·yard run by
Steve Shortt with only about 10
seconds counted off. The Eagles
then,scored again with a 35-yard
pass - trom quarterback Scott
Von Minden to end Charlie
Peters for a 14·12 halftime
deficit.

Late in the third quarter,
Walthill scored on a nine-yard
run after moving the ball 65
yards in eight plays. With the
two·point conversion, they all

Junior Hi~h' 'Football Team

Wayne Harl. CC
10 11
89 121

\13 llA
221 235

4 \<1 1 '4 11 0
531 636
35 11
30 95

The Yardsltck:

1)1'0 YoU KNoW?';"
THE N'"0NAl ~MUl1IP~E SCLEROSIS. (j,
SOC.IElY FIG"ITS "'J"". (

MS.
through <

re...orch ond ...
potient '" " r'. r:
,ervice6

Scoring by -Quarters:
Wayn{· 0 6 0 6 12
Hartinqton Cedar 7 7 0 3 17

Firs! Downs
Yard;, Passlnq
Y<lrrJ~ Rushing _
TOI,,!" Yilrds Gillnpd
Passes
punts
Fumbles
Y<lrd~, Penal!led

Students in grades klndergar
ten through seven inl"ere5led in
fumbling and other gymnastics
stili have time to sign up for the
courses that start today (Man
day) .

Already half of the classes arL
tilled., said Claudia Sheppard,
one of the instructors for the
da,sses.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard and
Terry and Leanne McMillen will
conduct the four sessions at
Wayne State's Rice Auc,itorium

Classes are limited fa 11
students on a first·come, first·
serve basis. Cost is $1 per
lesson. with a 10 week payment
among of $10 lor the first 10
weeks.

Gym Classes

Start Today

Too IiU'e air in lires.
Too much snow or Ice on the road,
Too much air in tires.
Driving .too fasl on slippery road surfaces. .

Most automobile skids are the result of:

Nebraska
'St_te Patrol

aimrer: d.,·
Safer driving s.arts with safer ·drivers

J

..
o a,
o b.
o ?o d.

Sunday-Mcnday Mixed League
Won Lost
" 7
" 918 10
18 10
Ie 10
16 12

'15 1 .) 12':,
15 13
15 13
1<1 14
1<1 14
13 15
12'"1 15'1

(S). . The ;~

Driving Safety:
Quiz ..

Tuesday Allernoon Ladies
Won Lost

The Dmg a Lings 11 11
The Jet Set 16 16
Pussycats 15 17
Hit and Mrs 11 20

Hlg,h Score,,: The Ding .a-Lings,
1577" and 602; Joan Jepsen,'.'508 and
19'

Wakefield .Bowling

vanCle'ave Nelson
Holm S-Jmpson
Schwarten Stipp
Schroeder .Rouse
Rischmuelier -Olson
Benson Meyer

·5 H,H
Jackson Stapleton
Morlenson SodlC'rberg
Baker Presion
Smith Fischer
Whitford Luelrman
M<&M's
Frederickson Busby

Keagle 12 16
Jackson Schubert J:1 16
Durant Lanser 9'"1 18'1
Brownell Bressler 8 - 20
Echtenkamp Fink 8 20
Roeber Johanson 14 1 "1 9')
Preston Boechenhauer 3 2\

High Sc.ores: M 80 M's, 670. Holm
Simpson, 1890. Merle Schwarfen .
111; Merlyn Holm, 561, Bonnie Mun
ler. 189. Mardell Holm. <l8J

Winside, Laurel
Volleyball Clubs

Drop Finql Sets
Winside High!s varsity volley·

ball team ·w.ill be taking, a 7-6
record into district play Nov. 12

: affer the A' team dropped a
tough match to 'Osmond last
week. '.

The Wlldklttens were upenqed
In --two straight sets Thursday
night 8-15 and 4-15. But, notes
'coach Don ,Leighton, that first
match was a -lot tougher than
the score reflects.

':Our gIrls prayed good ball in
setups., but ~we _had troubl'e
returning JIlP serves -toward
the end of the-match," Leighton
pointed ,out. The second set, he
said, was strictly Osmond's
game,

The reserves were the only
e of the three clubs to win a

m hi "aHing Osmond 15·13 and
15·12 q 4·9 record. Thurs
day~s wi as the third in a row
for the res ve squad.

The C tea evened Its rn,ark
at 5-5, losing -_15 and·16-18.

Laurel Hi coach Susan
Beach had the s me problems 
closing the season on a losIng
note.

All three clubs fell 10 Pierce
Wednesday nighf., The varsity
lost 'in three sets, 3·15, 15-10 and
7-1.5, for a 5'·5 overall record and
5-4 in the Northeast Nebraska
Activity Conference. liarb
Hirschman led the tearn with 12
serve 'points followed by Julie
Wallin's eight.

The B team remained winless
in nine starts, losing - 3-15 and
1·15. Th~ freshmen ended their
season with 4-15 and 6-15 de
feats. No record is availabJe for
the C team.'

Today (Monday) the varsit'y
club will cQmpete in the NENAC
tournament at Pierce.

Lagging·WaJne Team
Falls to HCC, 17-12

A 60-y'arcHouchpown ae~ial 'on Trojan ,quarterback Tom
the"opening play gave 'Harting- - Schieffer hit end- Tom Wintz for
ton Cedar Catholic' -the' added, a 7-0 lead before the horne team
Incenf,lve to dump a ,1c1ggihg struck again in '. the second
Wayne High team"_ iriday l'Iight, period on a 3S--yard aerial for a
17·12., 14-0 margin.

"O,u'r feam was'iust lagging,"
pointed o.ut coach AI Hansen. ~'r

don't know what wa~ wrong, b':Jt
the' kids iust didn't have the
i.ncentive .to win this ga-me."

The locals didn't get into the
match until the second half
when quarJ..erback Marty Han
sen ,raced 37 yards on a,(Juarter.
back keeper for a 14~6 - score.
Wayne, going for. t~q.fPoints,

missed on a pass pJ~y: ".
The 14·6 margin remain~d that

way through the third period
befor:e both teams started, up
their scoring'machines. Harting·
ton, how'ever, drew' first blood to
all but eliminate 'the Devils'
chances of winning.

About midway through ,the
fourth' period the Troians hit a
field goal for a 17-6 ma'rgh'l.

Wayne, under the djredlon ot
senior Bill Schwartz, came back
with a 35·yard pass play to
l4ansen for a 17·12 game with
2: 21 left, but again the try for
two fell sharf.

"We held Hartington on the
next series at .plays," Hansen
pointed out, "in hopes that we
could score again." But fate and
a good Hartington CC team
stopped Wayne's drive after five
plays.

The locals had an ear I y
cl")ance to close the gap In thE!
third period. Wayne, on about
their 10·yard line, tried a 'pass
play only to have the ball
dropped In the end lone:

Despite the 'team's fwinning'
.5)·1 record, coach Hansen said
that this year's record is the
worst in seven years.

Kerry Jech was the leadIng
defender with 14 tackles. tallow
ed by Mike Dunklau with 12,
Ritch Mitchell and C h a r lie
Brockm'an with ei"ght each and
Larry Creighton with seven.

Offensively, Hansen led rush-,
ers with 114 yards, Rod Hoops
had 47

10,419.91

10.419.91

155.500.00
122,594.63

403,094.63
125,000.00

.$4. 190,230.05

.S 690.076.84
269,343.75

ASSETS

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

WHEN I'T CAME to eating hot chill, two members ··of the
Wayne High football team were ready and wllfing to take
up the offer by the 'Mrs. Jaycees two weeks 'ago. Team
membe,rs Randy (foreground) and Ritch Workman
(background) joined Robin -Kudrna In trying f-o cool·o1l fhe
tasty dlr:mer. Accord1f19 to Mrs. Dee Rebensdorf, In ch~rge

of· the, feed, about 40 people attended the one-night affl1ir,

Slale IllInk No. 76.1351
Consolidated Report 01 Condilion 01

Commercial State Bank
-~f Hoskins- in the State of Nebraska and Domestic Subsidiaries at

the close of business on, October 17, 1973

/

TP.IAL.L1ABILITIES. RESERVES, AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS :... . S4.S93,74B9

" '. .. . MEMORANDA

AVe:~fJn;~~~t~~I~:=~t •. f~r ..I~e ..'5 .e~lerid~r . daY~$4,21 t,691. 14
Average of total loans for fhe 1.5 calendar days ending

with dill date : ..•. ".;:.-.'.:., : $3,421,228.8.2
Ii Fr~d Ott1!n;:'Exec. Vice Pres. & C"shler, of the above-n"mecl

bank, do solerpnly affirm that this report of, co'ndltlon is true and
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief. . ,

Correct~Attest: Fq~d Otten
Edc M~.ier':um,.y ,~
G,eo. Langenberg) Olrectors
E'zra Jochens }

WH Frosh Go UndefeCJted

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES.

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURfTIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pursuant to

Internal Revenue Service rulings) .

TOTAL LIABILITIES .•.

Wayne High's .~reshm13n foot
ball team went undefeated this
year. scoring its sixth and final
win against ,Hartington Cedar
Cafflo"~ Th-tJrsqay night.

Mik·e W-i"eseler guided· the
team with two. touchdowns and

To Be Selected

Tuesday Night Men's Handicap
Won Lost

Pondarosa Tap 13 9
Salmon WellS 20 12

24,957.37 ~~~(';~a;a~7~i~~rb~r., ~:') ~;' ,
8,079.33 Schroeder'., Propane 18 1A

Baker'S Super Saver \l 15
.$4,593,743.59 Qle.,er1"> !hoe ServlC(' 16 16

Sampson Oil 14 18
LIABILITIES Fair-Store 14 18

Demand deposns of'individuals, partnerships, and cor- ~haek;,'i:~~r~~~onalBunk 1~"1 ;;"

poratlons . . .....$1,'l28,484.95 Eaton's, FIQwers 9 23
Time and savings dl1Poslts of Individuals, partnerships, High Scores: Tha Electrodes.

ond corporations ..........•... > ••••••• , •• 2.691,146.26 2992; Olesen's Shoe Serv'iCf.', 1067.
Deposits of United ·States Go~~rnment ,. 5,850.26 Richard Fischer. 604; ,Bob Gvstaf
Oeposlfs of States and polltl(:,al subdivisions,. 331,462.3,......50n & Richard Fischer, 233

Certified and officers' check~;-etC. 17,266.23 •••••••••••••••••••
TOTAL DEPOSITS .. $4.190,230.05

(a) Total demand deposits. . .. $1,274,083.79
(b) Total time and savings deposits. . .$2,906,146.26

Equity capital, total.
Common stock· total par value ..

,(No. shar.. authorl~ed, 1.2501

'Sur~I~~'. $har~.o6Is~andl~.~L2501.

Undivided profits.

TOTAL ASSETS.

both fwo.point conversions for a
16-6 whipping of the Trojans.

Hartrngton scored in the first
frame on a 35-yard scamper, but
that's aU ,the scoring the Wayne
de:fense allowed. J

The offense, under guidance of
quarterback, Ralph Atkins, put

. _ touchdowns on the board in the

Outstandin(J AD '. second and fourth quarter.
..., Wieseler, who led rush~rs with

80 yards, br:lke loose for a
lO·yard drive to knot the game
at 6-6, then ran the ball in for an

For the firs1 time in the 8.6 halftime I~ad.

history of. Nebraska's high On the next scoring drive,
School athletiC program, an out Mike dashed in fr-om five yards
standing athletic dIrector of the out. capping cJ 75·yard march
ye,ar will be chosen to represent dl,Jring a driving rain.
the state for Ihe national athletf{ Coach Duane Blomenkam,J:>
d,kector of tt)e. yea~,_award. ~ointed out that his team played

Any secondary school athletic good ball in the last perl'od
director who Is recognized in his despite losing two fumbles and
community as an educational getting called on a holding
leader and who maintains ath· penalty inside Hartington Ceo
ietics as an Integral part of the dar's five·yard line.
total education program can "Our defense played a· good
qualify for the state award, game," he said, noting that
being co-sponsgred by the Na· Dennis Murray led takclers with
tiona I CouncO of Secondary seven drops.
School Athletic Directors and. In other stats, Arron Nissen
Scherlng Corp., an International and Marc Lawrence collected 60
pharmaceutteal company. and 69 yards respectively out of
.-.Deadline fo.r entries is Nov. 20. the team's no·yards In rushing.

Cash and due from banks.
U. S. Treasury securities.
Obligations of ofher U, S. Government agencies and

corporations. 141,008.37
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 25,000.00
Other loans. . ... .., - ... .. I .. . 3,435,277.93
Bank premises. furniture and fixtures. and----other assets

representing bank premises.
Othe'r assels

. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.
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Mayors, counci Imen and
county commissioners are invi
ted to the regular monthly
meeting of the Mid- Elkhorn
Valley Council of Governments
at Norfolk Nov. 13.
RepresenM~ives of the state

crime commission and Housing
and Urban Development will be
on hand for the meeting. Also
present will be Steven Oltmans
of Norfok, manager of the
Lower Elkhorn Natural Resour.
C-eS District, and Duane Upton of
Wayne, vice president at Con.
solidated Engineers and Archi·
tects in Wayne and Omaha.

Named during the meeting
will be officers and executive
committee members.

The council covers Wayne,
nd

Pierce Counties.

price with jus.iHed reason for'
the increase.

Earlier this year the federal
government approved a grant
for 75 per cent of the total cost,
or about $42,000.

COG Meets
In Norfolk

On Nov. 13

will have to resubmit a new

tak ing part in the event were Sharon Starman, Karen
Starman, Terri Dinges, Nancy Nuss, Teresa Ginn. Pat
McCright, John Melena, NIc Sieler, Terri Melena, Connie
Starman, Brenda Lindsay, Joni Ccan, Mary Schwartz,
Julia Dorcey, Jeff Sperry, Mark Meyer,'Jim Sperry, Billy
Vrtiska, Mary Garvin, Nlary Henderson, Nancy Maly,
Michael Sieler, Alan lindsay and Barbara Kovensky.

State Okays Fundinf.{ for.+
Hoskins SewUf.{e Plant '

The state has granted Hoskins
appro)(imately $7,200 or 12.5 per
cent of the total cost of building
a' new sewage treatment plant,
according to the village' clerk.

During the monthly village
board meeting Tues(:lay night,
members learned the state
okayed its share of funding,
later to be matched by the town,
for the proposed $51,000 plant.

The next step in making the
new plant a reality, said Dennis
Hirschbrunner of Bruce Gilmore
and Associates, an engineering
firm from Columbus, is to draw
up plans and submit them to
state and federal environmental
agencies for approval.

If the federal Environmental
Protection Agency and the N,.·
braska Qepartment of Envil ...o
mental Control okay the plans,
bids can be let, he said.

Hirschb Inner emphasIzed it
might take two more weeks
before the company finishes the
plans and another two weeks to
a month before tbe agencies
hand ~own their decisions.

"If we do get the okay, then
we can let bids about the last
part of the 'tear or the beginning
of next year:' he said.

Hirschbrunner ca'Jtioned that
the figured price of S57,000 .may
increase due to increases in
materials and labor. If this

For today: A Checking Account to pay your bills.
Easily. QuiCkly.

For tomorrow: A Savings Account to make your money grow.
Safely. Regularly.

Good books to have. Everyday.

Another Survey Set

For Area Nov. 19-23

compile statistical totals.

Local representatives of the
Bureau "Of the Census will inter·
view a number of households in
the Wayne area Nov: 19·23 to
obtain Information on employ
ment.

Area households are among
50,000 across the country that
have been scientifically selected
to represent a cross section of
the American people.

The surveY; which the Bureau
conducts each nionth for the
U.S. Departmenf of Labor, pre·
vides a continuing, measure of
employment and unemployment
'·or the Nat ion.

Information supplied by in
dlviduals participating in the
survey Is kept confidential by

ence will be a tour ,of the college
-at 4: 30 p.m. Registration is at
2: 30 p.m., and the conference
plans to adjourn at 1: 15 p.m.

Pre·registration, is encouraged
because reservations must be
made for the evening meal.
Anyone wishing to attend should
notify Mrs. MiJry Tyler. 1720
Imperial ,Road, Norfolk.

1950

~?Ie,n.~~e~, _..F,?;~p,d~l~~"

1968
Harold KOrn.' Wayn'e, (he\!,
Don Langenberg, Hoskms, Chev'

Pkup
Maurice BO{lckenh'auer, Wayne.

Pont

'~~;.::".

Not Spoo·ky, But Stil1 Fun
YOUNG,DEENA SHARER, daughter 0,# 1lJ!.r. and Mrs. C1ete
Sharer of Wayne, lopks over other fourth, fifth an(f ,sixth
grade: students at St. Mary's Catholic School who dress'ed
up as saints for Ail-Saints Day last week. Miss Sharer was
dressed up as St. AliCe. while others dressed up. like saints
ranging from St. Francis to St. John the Baptist. $0r'Q.! of
the students .chose saints whose name .they, were given at
bfrth; others chose saints they especially admire. Also

c
The 6 p.m. dinner hour will

feature an address on "The
Family As a Small Problem
SoIv1ng Group" by Ron Daly,
family life specialis,t with the
NebraSka Cooperative Extension
Service.

A bonus feafure of the cellfer

Today's families are some
times confronted with situations
which cause great concer'n wit",
seemingly few solutions.

The 'Northeast Nebraska As·
soc'la'l'lon for Mental Health will
be exploring "The ,Family As a
Problem Solving Group" at its
first annual meeting on Friday
at the Northeast' Nebraska
Technical Community College In
Norfolk

The_ welcome address, "YOu
Can Make p Difference," will be
given at 3 p.m. by Robert Clark
of Omaha. representative of the
Nebraska Association 'for Mental
Health

. Those in attendance will have
an 'opportunity to attend two of
four workshop sessions. Chilq
management workshop will be
conducted by Stanley Reiss and
William Ford, both of the North.
east Mental Health Clinic at
Norfolk. The Reverend Rex Be·
vins of the Nebraska' Com'mis·
sion on Drugs in Lincoln will
pre'sent a workshop Cin' the
family and dru'g abuse. An
alcoholism workshop will be led
by Neal Boeshar1 of, the Com
muni'ty Alcoholism' 'Center at
Norfolk, and Robert Clark will
lead the session on how people

1974
RoberT Frey. Wayne,.Che\!
Donard KUhl, Randolph •. Fd Trk
Jack Fenske. HO~kin~, Chev
MarvE.'ne Sporleder. Carrol!. (hev
Mark W Molas., Hoskins,. Mere

1973
Mabel f,(hwedc:·"HO~k.ns.aids
Bill Fenske, HOSk,ns, Aua'
0, E. Roberts, Wayne. Ddg
Herman Pelers. Wayne. Fa
Paul Baler. '/oIayne. Chell
RObE1'rl A, Carharl. Wayne. Mere
Brad Pflveqer. Wayne. Honda

1911
Marlm Wlllr~rs, 'Nilyrw. O(Jq
Victor 0 Milnn. W,n','d(", aids
Eldon B,lre-Iman. WlIyne, Internal'l

Seoul
Steven L. Schne!der, Wayne, VW

1971
Gerald Baier. Wayne. Pont
James L, JenkinS. Winside. (hev

Plo;up
1970

Ernest Junel CMroll, Inle'rnat"l
Scout

Ra:lph Morse, W'I'lSidl!, Mere
1'49

Dean Skokan. Wayne, Fait
Charles H. Schnepp, Wayne, Fd

Pkup

Families Looking for

Solutions to Problems
May Find Meet Helpful

·(ars,·.Trucks
Registered

1967
Vern Schull'. Wayne, GMC

AlVIn, L, .An7s~~~6W<lyne, (hev

Wi~essmann, ,Wayne. Fd
Econollne

Charles W. 'Ott, Hoskins, Ponl
1964

Edith, Cook, CarrOll, P(jnt
1962

Fr'ed- Kr<1-US!?, HoSkins:" Intern",I'j
" Pkup

. 19S9
Kay, House' MOl/jng, ,Wayne, Chev

Trk .
19S4

Robert K:Hewill/WfJyne, Mere
19'53 .

;~: ,,:~.v·~,,~,:,:~~W,~e.~\~iY~:~'¢~~' ':',
\ Steve F ''Mrsny, Wayne, 'Studebaker

./~",~~J~'" :~~~~~~'~'~:' r~~k,j~.~;": '.t~~~~·,,;:f-::;

Visit In Oklahoma
Russell Rathmans and Jell,

Norfolk, and Stanley Langen
bergs spenf the weekend in ,the
Vern ·Langenberg home,; Tulsa;·
Oklahoma. They also attended
the Oklahoma State foot!2-all
game Saturday.

MrS. Marie Rathman of Nor
folk flew to Tulsa Tuesday and
returned with the Stanley Lang
enbergs.

Tuesday Guests
Mrs. Louie Broer. Randolph.
rs mma args a rs.

Anna Bargs1adt ~nd Mrs. Bill
Buss, Pierce. and Mrs, Fred
Bargstadt were Tuesday visitors
in the Elmer Maas home,
Pierce

Meet Tuesday
Mrs. James Robinson and

Mrs, Clarence 5ch'roeder met in
the Wi II i a m Thoendel home
Tuesday afternoon to arrange
197.1 year books for 'the ATeen
E:dension Club

The Don Asmus fami'ly, the
Clinton Rebers. the 'Erwin Ul
richs, the Clarence 5chroeders,
Mrs. M~ta Pingel, Mrs, Kather
ine Asmus and Troy and Tim
othy Volwiler were guests in th.e
Lucille Asmus home Monday
evening for her b'lrthday

Pitch prizes were won by Mrs
Schroeder and Clinton Reber.
high., and Mrs Don Asmus and
Clarence Schroeder, low

Mrs Hans As-mu's
Ph~ne 5.65,4412

Twenty'·leur area persons tak
ing the E'mergency Medical
TechniC'jan course will, be among
the 25 graduating tonight '(Mon·
day)' at 7:30 in the Hoskins nre
hal',

Last Monday the group com
pleted'the 2-4·week course, whi'ch ,
included instruction in mouth'·
to-mouth resuscitation. heart
massage, splints and bandages,
and the like.

According, to' the instructors,
the ,area group receIved the
'lighest grade level so far in the
,tate....

Among those graduating are;

Hoskins: Don AnderSOn", Gene
and Dorothy Barcus. Andrevy
Damson, Arvon and Dorothy
Kruger. Virginia Kleensan9,
Lloyd Karel/a. Max Lamphear,
Shirley Mann, Jim Mil.'er,. Her;
man Op'fer, Henry Dale Vpight
and Gerald Wiftler.

Winside: Charlie Jackson,
George Voss, Ted Hoeman ~nd

Russell -Prince.

Carroll; Ron Kuhnhenn, A",lyn
Hurlbert, Harold Loberg. Bill
Landanger. Richard Jan'ssen
and Richard Brown.

It. loskins
[ News

Mrs. L Asmus
Feted Monday

EMT Students

Graduate Tonight

At Hoskins

•Visit Sunday
Jim Bargstadts. Randolph.

and Fred Bargsfadfs visited in
, lhe home of Mrs, Mary Barg

"tadt in Pierce Sunday evening

VICKI

FOOTE

SEAMAN

FLETCHER

Fle.tcher Ends
Recuit Trainin;.!;
At San Die;.!;o

Airman.Gets
Assignment to
Maxwell AFB

Registration Forms

For NU Info Day

Availble at WHS
Wayne High School seniors

lnterested in attending the Uni
versity of Nebraska at Lincoln
next fall may pick up registra
tion forms for Senior Informa
tion Day which will be held on
the Lincoln campus on Sa-tur
day, Nov, 17.

The event is held to allow
potential NU freshmen the op
portunity t.o visit the sch~ and
ask questions about··-courses of
study, residence hall. fraternity
and sorority living, and occupa·
tional data.

Registration torms ·ar:e avail
able from Ken Carlson, gui
dance counselor. Deadline for
registration is Friday.

Navy Seaman William G. Flet
cher, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Fletc~er of Wayne.· haS 'gradua·

,ted from recruIt training at the
Naval Training Cen,ter at San
Diego.

A 1972 graduate of Wayne
High School, he attended Wayne
State College and is scheduled to
report to Storekeeper' "AI'
School in Sa'h Diego_ His wife,
Christine, is t.he daughter of
Mrs: Lucille Peterson of Wayne

Busines~

notes: .

Car;.!;ill Names

Nissen As
Area Mana;.!;er

by theJ'.jU cooperative exte:nsion
service 'afe open ,t,o an),;one on'a
nondisCfiminator,Y ba,sis with~ut

regard to race, '. colqr," reHgir:m,
sex or national' origin.

More information about the
1974 lea!=l~r training lessons is
avaUa1?l~ from ,the Wayne Coun·
ty extension' off(ce.

,
-- .,>.. ,

Air~an Vicki Foote,' daughter
of te<;"tlnical sergeant and Mrs.

~~~e~~s~~~;~fMa~a:e~~'A~~~
Ala.,After c6mpleting ~ir Force

Wayne Nissen of Wayne has ~1c tr'aining.

/~:ne~:~;:.~~~~~~~a m~~a~~~ La~~~~~~ A~~, TS~:.. S~:~~~di:~
Nutrena Feeds '.dlvision_ of Car· the Air Force mission. organ.
gill, 'Inc.. according to. Dale ization and c starns and receiv·
Broekemeier, of .Sioux City, d1s- ed special ins ction in human
trlct~nianage.r for the company. relations. '

Nissen joined the com'pany ,in She has. been ass
1964. His. previous assignments unit of the Air ~orce

include area salesman at Syra- cations Servlce for f ther
cuse and territory manager at traJning and duty, as a com
Rowan, la. He aHended the" ications specialist
L!niversity of Nebraska at lin
coln. He· lives. here with his wife,
Jac::;kie, an'd five chi,ldre'n,

Cargill, Inc., is a diversified
agricultural, products company
based-'in Minneapolis.

.OBITUARIES

~!(;i'L~··;i.·.'!',~:~,(~t~~t~f~~~r11~'i,).:::\i.~i'.. ",;' ,.;',,· 'C ....•.....·.-· .. ' ·.1',.···.
ilW,C';' . dOt." bx;oal" Handke cl~dfJort: TI1;"li,;ildln9·";r""dJH~

~" . " . . " ':12 g'r-ades.' elementary grades until 197Q when a new elementary

f;::~;~.::".'r-~~~~1~~~~:,,:,£;~~t~~¥!r,;.RYl.~t.;J,e~J~tJ?~:;~~-.~.,.~,~ll~h.t9!:;a<;";". (.. ",,~Q.P.Jtl9P,; Y.'~,!hF~mpJe!~J:," ' -~ c ',," .. "

~Mi[;ll;;~2!;*'i'ittiI~~lt~

Richard J. Hollman

Merle rwtsort·
Wayne reslqent" Merle Tie~sort, died here Thursday at the

age .of 66 years..Funeral, seryjres were held Saturd~y at 10; 30
a;m. at ,the First United Methodist Church. Wayne.
Th~ ~ev. Frank Kirtley offiCiated. Burial was In' ,the

Greenwood Cemetery. Pallbearers were Art Walters, Don

::rl~','F~r~"~.endrickson, Harry Kay, Walter Woods and

Merle ,H. Tietsort, son 'of Henry and Molly McCracken
Tiefsort, was born March S, 1907 at Laurel. On Oct. 22, 1927 he"
waS.!J,nited in ,marriage to Alvena Miller at Elk .Point, S. D.
the couple move;d to Wayne in 1933.
~ ·,Suryi~orS..inciUde his W.·.'d.O~ tw~ sons, Mark of Lincoln and
Rod of Denver, Colo.; two ~hters, Mrs. Earl (Delores)
Fish of Belden and Mrs'. tarry (Judy) Carlson of Winside; 11
grandchildren7 anc;t three. brothers and three sisters.

Preceding him in death were one brother and one
grandchild.

,were held Friday at 2 p.m. at the Grace Lutheran Church:
Wayne. He died Tuesday at Princeton, III. at the age of 59
years. •

The Rev. John UpTon officiated and burial was 'in
Gr.eenwood Cemetery. Pallbearers were Ferris Meyer, Glenn
Meyer, R'obert Hollman, Morris Backstrom. David Noyes and
R.oger Lueders.

He was born Nov. 12, 1913 at West Point. the son of Henry
and Sophia Grone. Hollman. On June 16, 1940 he was united in
marriage to Mary Gildersleeve at Wayne. The couple resided

.. ·_jOo·Wayne,unlil-1942. wbenJhey...o\OY.ed.1o-Delroil.
He was preceded in death by his pa'rents and two

brothers._Survi-vors include his widow; one daughter, Mrs.
Colleen Pushles',of Brighton, Mich.; two grandsons, three
brothers, Ben of Wayne, Art of Wake~jeld and Ernest of
Concord, Callf.. and four sisters.; Mrs. louis (Amanda) Meyer
and'Mrs. Lillian Lueders, both of Wayne. Mrs. Wes Spalding
of Palm Springs, Calif., and Mrs. Ervin (Viola) ShieldS of
Santa Monica, Cam.

Clubs, Groups in County
Can Get Program Tips
From Extension Office

Members of home' e)dension
clubs. business, an~ professional
wo.men's 9.rouPS, newcomer's
dubs, or any other community

·or9aniza,fion can find interesting
program' idea$ 'in. the 1974 home
extension lessons" available as a
part of ..t~e Wayne -County exten
sion program.

The leader training lessons
available this, year 1n Wayne
County' are Small Appliances - ~

Mini.Servants, SelectIon of Wall
Coverings, Why the, Frenzy,
N\any Faces of Vegetables- and
Environmental Awareness.

Re:presentatives' l?f interested
clubs, and organizations may
attend training sessions on 'each

, of the.l.essonJqpi,cs thatwW:help
prepa're. them to present' .the
information -to their club mem·
bers_ 8uHefins', and 'ieaders'
guides are' 'provided at the
training' mee:ting, to help make
learning easfer in the dub
situation.

Those: interested in, attending
a training session on one or
more of, the les.son tOptCS shOll ld
contact 'the' Wayne Coun/y ex
fension office., The' training is
gl,yen by local county ,and. a'rea

.extens'ion home agents.
. Home economics extension

specialists at the UniversHy of
Nebra~kaat Un~ln prepar~ the
member materr~,s on topics of
current interest, and subjects
chosen for the 'lessons reflect
suggestions made by homemak.
ers and extensiQin staff.

Educat,ional', programs' offered



MULTIPLE SCLEROSiS

AND REI.ATED DiSEASES
AFFLICT AM 'ESTIMATED

500.000 AMERiCANS

Mrs. Ed Oswald
Phone 286-4872

Farmer Injured
Melvin Nydahl of Winside was

admitted to the Wayne Hospital
Monday after becoming ill at his
home. Nydahl. who farms
northeast of Winside, if about ,53
years old.

A neighbor, seeing the Nydahl
tractor going in circles in a
field, found Nydahl slumped
over fhe steering wheel. Mr.
Nydahl was helped home where
he rested. He became ill again
while returning home after get·
tiflg the mail.

The Winside Rescue Unit was
called and took him to the
hospital.

,ILinSide
,WVNews

Visit in Iowa
The Kent Jacksons spent

Tuesday visiting Mrs. Gienn
Hamm, Red Oak, la.

Girl Scouts
Girl .. Scout Troop 168 met

Monday at the fire hall with all
scouts and leader, Mrs. Lester
Gruggs, present.

Scouts made a UNICEF box
for the: Halloween party .

Mary Bowder furnished
treats.

BClrgstadt, Steve Brummels.
Connie Cleveland, Steve Deck,
Joyce Diedrichsen, Vickie Holt
grew, Joann Kl'eensang, Sally
Landanger, Joni Landanger,
Sharon Peterson, Peggy Thies,

Honorable mention: Howard
Allvin, Doug Lage, Barb Long·
necker, Linda. Wagner,- Larry
Walker, Joan Weib.le. Allee
Welts.

Juniors: MeJessia Greunke,
Pam Ho~~mann, Linda Holtgrew~

John MaJlgels, Patty Mann.

Local Rest·dents Honorable mention, Gregg
Lag,e, Phyllis Suehl.

Sophomores: Gail Grone, Sal-
Earn Awards Iy Thies.

Honorable mention: Debra AI-
From MOD brecht, Deb Westerhaus.

Freshmen: Jeff Carstens,
Two Wayne resid~nts received Roger Wells.

awards during the state March Honorable mention'~ Dale
of Dimes banquet in Omaha Bowder, Barb Peter, Neil Wag.
earlier this month. ner, LeNell Zoffka.

Ted Bahe received an award Eigh1h 1Jrade: Jan~lIe Gott.
for outstanding work while being berg, Darci Janke, Kim Mann,
chairman of ,the f.irst Wayne Na~,~'y,_ Thies, Rhonda Topp,
County March -of Dimes" 'caRe Melodi Westerhaus,;-·'~···"·~·-.' .
bake' held last February in Seventh grade: Carla Berg,
Wayne. Krisi Duering, Della Holtgrew,

Mrs. Vicki Pick, whose award Marge Vahlkamp. Brenda Voss.

7ear~ a~~~~~:~~y ::S~~i~lr~O~:~" Honorable mention: Lori

outstanding work as overalJ ~;~~~'Mi~Cehck~fei~~~~' Andrea
chairman 01 the Mother's March
for the March of Dimes, the first
time in 'several years that
mothers have united to raise
donations.

Presenting the awards during
a seven·state regional meeting
was Rowan Wiltse of Wayne,
vice' chairman of the March of
Dimes state cabinet.

This year 40 per cent of the
chapters' net receipts will re
main in the county for local uS,e.
The remaining 60 per cent is to
be used for resear,ch grants,
professiot'lal education, public
health education and support of
the Salk Institute 10r Biological
Studies.

4 p.m. at the Winside fire hall.
Any boy betweel'l the ages of

eight and ten are welcome to
join. Mothers are invited' to
attend this meetinmg,

Mrs Jay Morse is den mother.

Patti Holtgrew. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Warren Hortgrew
of Winside, '-Yas the top s,tudent
at Winside High SchoOl during
the first nfne weeks of classes
this year, earning sfx A grades.

The i lInjar topped the list at 51
"other 'junior high and high

school students who were named
to the academic honor'roU and
honor;,ble mentipn:roster.

The other students include;
Seniors: Vicki Baird, Deb

Junior Is Top Student
At Winside High School

OUR SP.E:CI~LTY

e Complete Farm Management • Farm Sales

-.-Urban Management • Urban Sales'
-----~---:._______...._i.

Properties Mana-gehlentand4ates'--·.-. c

I ')1,

Halloween Party
Brownie Troop 167 met

Wednesday in the home of their
leader, Mrs. Donavon Leighton,
for a Hallow~en party. All
member'S were present. Ga,mes
furnished entertainment and
prizes were awarded. Mrs.
Leighton provided treats.

Next meet"lng 'IS Nov., 7 'In the
Leighton home.

Kim Schlueter. scribe.

Tifle 111' Community Council
members held their first meet·
ing this school year MondflY
night at the West ElefTlelildr y
Scho'ol. Over 50 attended the
meet.ing, conducted by Dorothy
Ley, co'uncif chairman.

In individual meetings which
preceded the ta'lk by Floren,ce
Schmerter, project eva,luator
from St. Paul, Minn., subcom·
mitte~ members discussed goals
and named the tollowing chair·
men, v'lce cha'lrmen and sec·
retaries:

··::Volunteer R,ecruitment:
Mrs. Harold Gathie, chairman;
Mrs. K. N. Olds, vice chairman;
Eleanor, Edwards, secretary.

-Input and Ongoing Improve
ments: Paul Eaton, chairman,'
Mrs. Har.ol.d~~~ciejewski, Vice,
chairman; Mrs. Eo-EiHatt" sec.:
retary.

-Coordination with External
Agencies: Larry Clay, chair·
man; Dr, Mary Arlene Schulz,
vice chairman; Mrs. Charles
Denes"la, secretary.
-Interschoo~, Coordination:

Floann HaCjtd, 'chairman; Mrs.
Orvid Owens, vice chairman;
JoAnn Rouse, secretary.

-'Dissemination: Cindy
Swartz, chairman; Sue Barclay,
vice chairman; Sister M. Jame·
sine, secretary.

Explaining how the project is
working in the various schools
were Dery! Lawrence, high
school principal; Loren Park,
middle 'school principaL and
Richgrd Metteer, Proieet Sue·
cess director i;Jnd elementary
school principal.

To conclude the meeting, Met·
teer showed' a slide presentation
of "Project Succe'ss" for cour}oCiI
members who had not previous
ly seen it.

An ArtisfiC Crec;Jtion
WINSIDE grade and hi'gh s'chool students got a chance to dispJay some of their ar!istic
talents last week when the art classes held a show in' the schooJ's library. Over 250 pIeces
of work, were on dispray, including paintings, metal, works and drawings. According to
Mrs. Shirley, Fleer, in charge, of the classes, some students submitted as. ":lany as three
or four pieces of work during the show that started two weeks ago. Exammmg one of the
paper mache' projects made by one of the students, in the lower grades was John
Langenberg, son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Langenberg of Winside.

Community Counc!'
Holds 1st Meetin.g

Of School Year

To Meet Tue,sday
Cub Scouts will meet" Nov. 6 at

Club MeetsWednesda.y
In E. Niemann Home

Friendly Wednesday Club met
-Wednesday afternoon in the Ed
Niemann Sr. home.

Guests were Mrs. Carol Erwin
a'nd Mrs. Edward Niemann Jr.
Mrs. Wesley Rubeck won a
prize

Mrs. Alvin Longe will be the
Nove'mber hostess.

* Basic Education
Bachelors degree

* Nurse Aide
RN + 2 years

* LP Gas Service
HS + 2 years

* Plumber Helper
H'S + 2 years

Contact: Ken Echtenk,amp.
Northeast T.echnical
Community College,
Norfolk, Nebr. 68701

(402) 371·2020

NORTHEAST TECHNICAL
COMMUNI1:Y COLLEGE &
NEBR. DEPT. OF LABOR

Start about Nov. 19 for 'class
to begin Dec. L Salary &
fringe benefits on NNTCC
schedule.

WE' WOULD LIKE TOEX~

PRESS our sincere thanks to all
friends and refatives who visited
us and sent cards d.uring our
recent st~y in t'he hcispita'r and
since our return home. A special
thank you to the Winside Rescue
Unit crew for taking Ben to the
hospital. Also thanks go out to
Pastor G, W. Gottberg 10r his
prayers and visits,. Mr, and Mrs.
Ben Fenske, Winside. nS

For'Norfolk Center
, of New MOTA
Training Program

Co.sp'onsored by

Cards of Thanks

,4 Vocational

INSTRUCTORS

WE WISH TO THANK everyone
for the gifts. cards, visits and
phone calls we received during
our stay in the hospital. A
speciaJ thanks to the· Pender
Hospifal staff and DL Mabie
and Dr. Martin for their care. It
was all greatly appreciated
Mrs, Roger Hansen and Bradley
Michael. n5

Bass feed almost constantly.
but in hot weather early Illorn
~ng and evening hours are
uslffilly the m.ost productive for
bass fishing.

WILL RAKE LAWNS, Must
supply rakes Pay what it's
worth to you. Call 375--'1190. 029t3

J ANci G CONCRETE COM,
PAN Y, flatwor-k of all types,
including farm y'ards. Free e:;~

timates.-Phone 375-1264. alJtl

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR.
Contact· The Gallery, 306 Main
St., Wayne, Nebr Phone 375·
2004. i30H

Special,Notice'

CHECKING
.ACCOUNTS

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

"HOMEWORKERS WANTED
IN THIS AREA: Men, women,
students. No experj~l!ce neces
sary,; st'Uffing & addressing en·
velopes (Commiss)on l\'Iairers).
Earn spare time m-oney at
home. $100.00 weekly pOSSible.
Free details for long, stamped
envelope. M. Phillips, Rt. 2, 8x.
82, Thorndike. ME 04986." n5

Mobile Homes

FOR SALE BY OW~ER

WANTED: Daytime baby·sitter
tor, two children, Wrlfe' Box
SW$, C0 The Wayne Herald:n5t3

Wanted

WILL CLIP POODLES and
other breeds. Price, $7.50 and
up. Phone 375·1953 ·01lt6

Pets

QUALITY
MOBILE HOMES

12 . 14 . 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from.

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc. .

West Hwy. 30, Schuy'ler, Nebr.

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska will buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635-2411. jlltl

FOR SALE
Custom built hom ,e sand
building lots in Wayne's -new
est addition. There's a. Jot to
like in the "Knolls." Vakoc
Construction Co, Phone 375·

. 3374 or)75.3055 or 375-3091

WANT,ED: Good home for one
or two cats. Call 375·2600, day
'ime only. n1ff

Well designed, three bedroom- 
spHt level' home near' college
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two-car
garage and, large fenced back
yard.

Special - they help keep family finance5 in order

991 lois of other services to offer, too, That's

what's 9re~t about a. Full S~rvice Bank!

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six south and two. east of
Randolph. _Phone 337-0.129. s24ft

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Ter·
mlnal lo'ca1ed at Hartington,
Nebraska" This, fine 40' l'{ 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing avail
able. Phone 254-6549 or Res. 254·
3361. m4tf

WANTED: RN and LPN's at
Wayne Hospit.al. 306 pearl Sf"
Wayne, Nebr. - Contact Admin
istration. Phone 375·3800. 02913

Trustee:
Quenfin A. Blehyr, Beemer,
1528·3854.

Trustee and
Auctioneer:'

Loren J. Callahan, Pender,
1389·3419.

Moodie and Moodie,
.Attorneys

i
WANTED: Servic;:e st.;ltlon at·
teridant, for: aft.ernoon,: nights
and '\('Ieek,ends. Carl's LonpeD,
Wayne, Nebr. n lt~

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to uS
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 prOfp~~~~~.~7~1~1~4 Wayne

HELP WANTED, Full time
Ctte Construction. WaYfJe, Nebr.
~75·2180. 's6tf

Just two of our many'. 'services We/can point out our banking

services with pride: Th~y're'designed to mak.~ljf~

nicer for folks, loans? They make it possible to

obtain that· dream hou'se, new automobile, long

awaited vacalion. Checking accoun·t? Regular or

Real Estate

TRUSTEES
AUCTION

Choice 160·acre Cuming
County farm located 1 mL
east and 112 south of Highway
Juncti,nn 51 & 9.

Tuesdqy, Nov. 6
p.m.

Cou House
in Wfi!st . oint

Public Notices

FOR SALE: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two miles below
Ponca State, Park. Fireplace, all
glass front, beautiful view, all
electric. 'Includes 100" x' '150' lot
and boa'f do'ck. '$24,000. Terms.
'Phone 402~755-2511, Ponca. 011t3

HELP WANTED, Bookkeepe"
permanent employment, gener
erous wages. Fringe benefits.
Einung Concrefe, Wayne, 375
1990, Wisner, 529·6123. n5t3

Help Wanted

UPRIGHT KIRBY
Good condition, Built tor all
types' of .carp.eling. Need
someone _:iO assume bal~nce

of $38.-11. ~

Ca II 286.4530, .

INDIAN CORN: for sale. 10c per
ear. Phone 375·,1927: n5t3

MEN WANTED, Nucor Sfeel
now hiring in all, areas. On the
job training In Nebraska's new
est industry. Apply at plant sife
six miles northeast of Norfork.

02916

HELP WANT'I;D:' Carpenters or
carpen'ter helpers. labo~ers.

Crew work and or shop work.
Year round employment for
qualHled applicants. Start im·
mediately. Apply in persdn at,
Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne.

n5t3

FOR SALE, 1966 Chevrolet 1m,
pala. _Power steering and
brakes. Automatic troansmission.

,Good condition. $450. Phone 286
. 4'j~3,' n513

LOANS

Call 286-4530.

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Ne,/:lraaka
T8nk Wagon "ntee
TIIA - Aadlator Repair

John YounQ. Own... 514~2275

1973 SINGER DELUXE
AuJo,l')1afic zig·zag, makes
buHonholes. sews on buHons
and even darns and mends.
Assume ,ast 6· payments of
S5.14.

WANTED: Part 'time or full
time help for wood compOnent

. shop. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Good working condi·

JII};ons. Apply In person at Car·
~---'------...., hart Lumber Co., Wayne n5t3

For Sale
FO'R SAL.E: Goqd buy! 1973
Lomet. All extras.JNavy sending
me to Ataska. 375-1595. 029t3

FOR SALE: Stor~'ge anti drying
bins. Modern Farm Systems.
YES, we DO have bIns and WANTED: Ambitious 'couple
dryers. Contact Merle Sieler, who need more income. Unusual
375·2854, or Al Wieseler, 375-3394. opportunity for good earnings

a30t9 . for both. Work togefher. Part
,__~_____ 'time or full time. Write Box

NEW 'AND USED Molorcycles. FOR, co The Wayne He,ald.
Authodzed' Yam~ha 0 e a I.e r. n5t8
Complete Sa:les and ServiCe
Call 373·4316' for eventng a,.,
poinlmenl. Thompson Jmple,
menf, BloomfieJd. Nebr.· a5tt
----------'-,.-

s

For Rent -,

Hearing Aid Consulto t, Emery D. Stewart,
of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTER
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINIC

214 'eorl St.; Wayne, Nebr.'
9:30 a.m. to 12:00 Noon (THIS TIME ONLY)

New'All In The Ear' Hearin~g Aid with 10 days to 14 days
battery life, Fi"ed to hearing loss - the natural sound.

Thursday, November 8th

FOR, RENT: Frakes water con
~ftloners, fully- a'utomatic. life
time gua"r'antee, 1311 sizes, fpr as
little as $4.50 per month. Swan
son TV & Appliance. Phone
375·3690. i12tf

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. Phone 375·2782. olltf

FOR RENT: Four bedroom
house, 820 Pearl. Call 375,2808.

n1t3
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THOMAS
DENESIA

Savings

Nov. 6

Mela Hefti

Nov. 17

Mary Kahler

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

WISHES
Go Out thi.s Month to:

Nov. 3

Anna Meierl'(/lrd

Congratulations from

A commlHee of faculty and
student~ made the 37 selections
on the basis of the nominees'
cOA-tributions to the university.
Academic qualifications w.ere
also considered.

With a $1,000.00

f.

WHS Students
Take SAT Test

About 25 Wayne High School
studenfs took an examination
Satvrday for competition for
University 01 Nebraska Board of
Regents scholarships next fall

The test taken was the Scho
lastic Aptitude Test, a required
test for admission to both Wayne
State Collegt' and NU as well as
other Midwest colleges, accord
Ing to guidance counselor Ken
Carlson

Tom Denesia
Picked, for
'Who's Who'

A native at Wayne, Thomas
Oenesia, has been .selected by
Wichita State University for
listing in the 1973·74 edition of
"Who's Who Among Students in

"American Universities and Col.
leges."

Denesia is the son at Mr. and
Mb. Cha'rr~s Denesia of Wayne

_and a 1969 graduate of Wayne
High School.

All students selected for the
honor are seniors at WSU who
are scheduled to graduate this
spring Denesla will graduate
with a degree in .mechanical
engineering

ficiilte or $2.00
Ce'rtificate.

E. 100 Per Cent Kodel 72" x .90" Gingham Plaid
Blanket (Assorted Colors) FREE with a
$5,000.00 Savings Certificate or $2.90 With iii
$2,000.00 Savings Certificate.

Mrs. Wa Iter H&le
Phone 2811728

Ilv.J,kefield
.....,.;,..; News

Musical Duo Performs
At Lauref High School

Mike HMvey and Dan Kugler, acting and singing in "Uttle
a musical duo from Denver. "Me." He was recentry featured
Colo.. pres~nted "ThiS Land Is a5 Nikos in the mwsical "Zor
Your land" at fhe L,lurel School ba,"
Wednesday ~fternoon. dan Kugler has been a student

A"fun·side'· .of American mu;,. fh drama, voice' and dance at
sic, trom the earliest tradition~ 1he U'Jiversity of, Colorado
folk music- to the most colitem. \~here'h~ played leading' roles in
porary, _was depicted through ?uch plays 82 S~akespeare's

songs, plays and acts .~ "Twellth Nrght" and "Anti·
Mike Harvey ha,s been a .~gone." As a.. membeF of the

student in theatre' and m\J!;;ic. at' New AmeFican Repertory Com
New Mexico Highlands Unive(ls pany lor two yeaFs, he played
ity and at the New Mexij:o the part of Jack Eftyot in "John
School for lhe Performing Ads. Brown's Body," as well asmany
He has played leading- roles in other major character roles.· He
musicals and straight plays has appeared in children's plays
Last year he toured Korea, such as "Raggedy Af1n and
Japan, Taiwan, Okinawa, fhe Andy' and played Johnny
Philippines, Guam and Hawaii, Brown in the musical, "The

Unsinkable Molly BrO\~n."

Beautiflil Blankets In Assorted Colors
And .Theyf:an Be Yours FREE

For Savin~ At .'"ayne Federal Savin~s and Loan!

I·

A. 100 Per Cent Virgin Acrylic, 71" x 90" Blanket
FREE With a $1,000.00 Savings Certificiilte.

B. Stadium Blanket FREE With iJ$l,OOO.OO
Saving~ Certificate.

Wayne

SERVICES

Sna zy Dres~ers

Tieket, '\v"i'I/lI>I,· for

Reeeplion fHl' Thone
Tickets are available for a

fund-raising reception honoring
Congressman and Mrs. Charl""s
Thone in Norfolk Friday

The reception will be trom 5 to
7 30 at the Vdla Inn, with tickefs
available for $20 per person or

S2S per couple M H I
Five counties are part1cipa rs. a e

fing in the reception, Wayne,
Stanton, Madison, Pierce and Is Hostess
Knox Ticket chairman tor Both WSC and NU will accept
Wayne County is J. Alan Cram Mrs. Walter Hale was hostess students who have completed
er 01 Wayne. 10 the Allen Keagle VFW Auxil the American College Test, he

WINNERS in the Halloween costume contest at the Senior Thone, who is' serving hiS Idry when they meet Tuesday at nofes. - However- tor university
Citizens Center in Wayne Wednesday night were these two second two· year term in the .U. the fire hall af 8 p.m. Eight financial aid and scholarship
ladies, Mrs. Pearl Griffith on the left and Mrs. Emma Thone, who IS serving his member." were present. applicants, the SAT has' to be

~~~~~ it~~et~I~~e5~~:~~S~stad~:~~:~ti~~ :ng;·~~o:; ~e~~:ed :;0~;:~_;a~7v~~ ~;~ The Nov. 20 meeting will be at completed, he adds.

leadership class under Or. LeRoy Simpson. Also dressed up already announced he will be a ~;x:' ~Jtif~h~ftrhee h:~~·I~;s. Ivan The SAT is given five timeS Oahl..RetIOremen.t
for the party were center m<embers Glenn Sumner, Anton. candIdate lor d third lerm, dunng the schao\"""year-' Carl"son"
Pedersen, Rena Pedersen and Lottie lMgnecker and which w'ould begin in January of Red shiner's, sand shiners, and noles The nex1 lime the test will C
guests Donna Bro.ckman and Mrs. Dale Brockman. Judg'lng 1975 He is a member of the fathead minnows are the most be given will be Dec. 1. The ACT enter
the costumes were Tim Denham, Pat Donahoe, Janet House Agriculture and Govern numerous minnows ;n Nebraska test may next be taken on Dec. 911 Main Ph. 375·1m

Miller, Fred SpaIe and Diane' G~e~h:r~in~g:., ~·m~en~t~O~p~e:ra~t~io:n:s~C~o:m:m:i:tl~e:es~,_..:w:at~e:rs:. -,-:-~8~,~_~ ~ ,-~=========::

WAYNE
MOTOR EXPRESS

Local & L00\19 Distance HGiuUog
Livestock and Grain

Ward's R'tverslde Batferle$
Fairground Avenue

Phone 375,2728 Oayor Night
kENNETW~DIJTCH"
SIT~NiMgr.

First Notional Bonk
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

IN5URANCE
COMME~CIAl BANKING

Phone 375·2525

TRIANGLE FINANCE

Personal· Machinery
and Automobile Loans

Winside Board
To Further Study

Pavinl!; Districts
The' Winside village board will

eonjinue. diScussion of forming
paving distr.ds tonight (Mon·
day) during the regular monthly
meeting at the village clerk's
office.

According to mayor Vernon
Hill, the project involves form
ing about eight to nine districts.
"Right now we have 24 streets
in the town that are not paved
"Compared to 23 that are," he
said.

During a special meeting two
weeks ago the board was noti·
fied by Kansas-Nebraska Natur.
al Gas Co. it would ,.aise its
present cost 1.3 cents per mcf.

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS

Carroll News 

Kary LoberI'( Marks

SOCIAL CALENDAR
MONDAY, NOV, 5

3 C's Extension Club, Mrs. Roy
Stohler, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY. NOV, 7
Concord Women's Welfare Gub,

Mrs. Esther Peterson, hostess,
2 p'.m.

THURSDAY. NOY, 8
Golden Rule Club, Mrs. Ervin

Kraemer, hostess, 2 p.m.

Teachers Meet
Concordia Lutheran

school teachers met
church Monday evening.

Superintendent Mrs. Ernest
Swanson, conducted the business
n1~ting. Rev, C1Jfford Lindgren
'had devotions.

The Christmas program was
~iscussed and a committee was
named. Serving on the commit
tee will be Mrs. Marlen Johnson.
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson and
Mrs. Arthur Johnson.

• The Jim Martindales and
Matt, Soutti Sioux City, were
guests last SundaY in the Her·

· man _utecht h()me.

June· Pearson, Curtis, sPent
the weekend il"l the Dale Pearson
home.

Mrs. Dale Pearson and Paul,
June Pearson, Curtis, Mrs. John
Unem~n, West Point, and Mrs.
Ernest Hattig, Gardina, Calif.,
were Oct. 28 guests of Mrs. Fred
Salmon.

INSURANCE

NANCY STOHLER

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
Life· Hospitalization - Disability
Homeowners and Farmowners

property coverages.

KEITH JECH. ~.LU ..
375-1429 408 Logan, Wayne

J3,on .Teni"po Bridge Club met
Tuesday 'evening with Mrs.
Clarence Pearson as hostess.

Mrs. John Meyers and Mrs.
Clarence' Rastede won high
score. •

Mrs_ Arnold Witte will be the
Nov. 15 hl?,ste$s.

Mayor -
Kent Hall. 375-3202

City Clerk:T'rea-surer -
D~n Sherry, , , .. ,375.2842

City "'-Attorney -
John V. Addison..... 375·3115

Councilmen -
Keith Mosley, ,375.1735
Pat Gross. . 375· 1138
Harvey Brasch. . 375-2139

11'[1:.,iii . ~~r~r~~:I~'r;h,',',',',~~:~Frank Prather, , ' , .', 375-2808
lvim Beeks 375-2407
Vernon Russell. 375·2210

POLICE, , " '""., ,375_2626
Independent Agent FIRE, , , Call 375-11 2

O~pel1d~ble Ins~rance HOSPITAL, , ",375-3800

'. " ..FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phon~ 375-26.96

Meet For Brid~e'

fJ -
I· Concord
:../. News

Mrs. At.t Johmion'
13 AHend Phone 584.1495

Thirteen attended the morning Bible StudY: .Tuesday in the
horne of Mrs. Clara Swanson.

Next meeting wi.1I be Nov. 6 at
9~ 30 a_m. with Mrs. Robert

· Erwin. '

BUSINESS So PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

Concord Girl
Wins Prize

NaDC;:y -Sfohler of Concord has
been 'named one of 12 Nebraska
4-H. club members and 4-H club
alumni state award winners. <

Most of the winners wifl now
-compet~ in sectional and nation.

al cOr'!tes~ for trips, 'scholar
ships and trophies.

Miss Stohler,. daughter of Mr.
and Mr~. Roy Stohler, won a $50
savings· bond bicycle ·awqrd. A
student at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoln, her sponsor:
was 'Goodyear.

Besides her bicycle award,
she has received county medals
in dress revue, clothing,
achievements" and food and lJu,
trition. She has won trips ·'to
counselors -camp, leadership and
environment Cpn'lp, and the citi
zenship short course in Wash
ington, D. C In 1972 she was a

~~~er~~ C1~~~fJ~~~ i~e:~~~~e~~: Fourth Birthday
champion demonstration award Monday afternoon guests in'"
for. the county. the Harold Loberg home in

She has served different of- honor of Kary Lee's birthday
fices in her 4-H club, has beei\ a were Mrs. Bill Landanger, Billy
j uniQr leader and has be~., _and Bradley, Mrs. Ray Loberg
aetiye in helping with the county and Timothy, and Mrs. Walt
fair, demonstration day, song Lage.
contest, dress revue, judging of Florence Mau and Donald
exhibits and bike rodeo. She has Mau, Wayne, were Sunday lune
served as counselor for several heon gues'ts in honor of the
day camps._. occasion.


